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a. 8. PALMER,

CPH.MkXBAM,
liTiToajl

? 1>

tinrgeon Dentist.

t’XB BiirrolF SHoOTiiro OaMfL-^Tbe

op^toSM People's Ket'l Bank.
RaeiDsaoi ■- oornerOollege aad Ostohell Ste
tkmap'w praparadto edmlatMerpkre
tak Oil<Upat,whlahl ehell oonetanlly
y-da'hekS for Ihoie who wish for thta anas
I istlo when hoTingteelb extraoted.

0. S. PALMER.
vVatertllle.Jan.l, 1883.

VOL. XXXVI.

WAIsDROlV,

'W‘aterville, Maine.

AHURNIY and COUNSELbOD

• ^riday, .A.pril'13. 1883.

NO. 44.

testimony In this case, of which we made
brief mention Uat week, established tho
following facts. About two years ago,
,
Lorenzo D. Getchell married the daugh
ter of Mr. Stttlman Flagg—as old gen-,
tleman well known and hi'ghTy esteemed
—and went t(j live with hla father-in-law '
^n his farm on the weat side of the Sebsistlcook in Benton. After elghi mtmths
ho bccaoic dtssailslieil with bla Boiilid find
foalouB of Ills wile,—wlihout cause', as is

Class Scvenlseft.
giimunt; It were better you ehoulil stop NOj KEN. AGRICULTUIH.L 80C.
ratriT.*
*■ , V
your crying.
Beet general display ot fruit and vogThe Trustees offer the following pre
Dr. Criwby, we cannot: try wfl ever so
alleged—and he left the fkrm. Sontu
tables,
|l0;
2d,
6;
fid,
8.
hjird,. we .cannot defy or deny nature. miums for 1833:
Dtjfmbes a Specially,
Bestdlspiay u) winter fmil, $3; 3d, monil/s after he loft, his wife, wb^ had
God has riiade us, a crying genus. Wo
3; fid, vol. reports.
YEA hs AGO.
Class One.
canno), undcirstaDd how JtnTfrea aird iriiid
remained wilh her father, gave birth to
Beet dieplay of fall Iruit, $3) 2d, 2;
HOUSES.
dogs
are
Ju,St
alike;
wecunnotundcrst.nd
' EElJBSN POSTEE.
a child. On Wednesday of last week,
I SNOW the yedrs havo rolled aoroaa tby grave,
3d,
vol,
reporte.
Fur
best
Stallion,
which
has
been
kept
why a uiad dog sliipAd t\ut be killed.
Till it biw grown a plot of level gross;
And we dare to say. lUaJ; through the one service aessun, within the limits ofl Best display of pears, $2; 2d, 1; fid, Ootchejl^dniifp up to Mr, Flagg’s to ob
AU-aummer does itih green luxuriance wave
tain po.Asesaion of the child which bo had
In silken shiramer un thy breast, alas!
pure ;it)d unsophisticalod nature of the society, nut less than four years old, vol. reports.
And all the winter it is hmi to sight
the liuman mother, Gixl’s argument $10; Sd, 6; 3d, 3; 4lb, volume of re . Beet display of grapes, $3; 3d,
never seen before that day, accompahWATEBYILLE.
Beneath a winding sheet of oh Illy white. /
3d.
vol.
reports.
ports.
against any use of alcohpl, .save as s
led by a woman, who remained in tbo '
Best
Bfeoding
Merej
$3;
Sd,
2:
3d,
Best
display
of
plums,
$2;
2d,
1;
3d,
1 know the preoions name I loved no mnch
medicine, is given to the world ^-day.
sleigh.^[Seeing bimj npproacbi9g the
vol. rojiorte.
,
Is heard no more the haunts of men among;
OP
When the young Queen of Austria, 1; 4tb, volume roitorts. .
The tree thud plantednt has outgrown thy pressed on every aide by rtie nubless op
Best Family lloriei $3; 2d, 2; 8d,
Class JSightecn.
housil (he door was fastened against hioi,
Teach.er of Music;
touch,
vol. ro|)orls.
sAMn-ts or cHOrs.
but he burst It open; nod as ho came in,
And sings to alien ears its murmuring song; pression of the great Prussian King, lied
Best
general
display
oi
farm
orops,
Class,
Two.
trembling into Hungary, nod with her
Sealer in Firel-clasa 'Musical InslruThe latlice-i'ose forgets tby tendance sweet,
Ihu wile, divining his intention, met him
$3
;
2d,
2
;
3^,
vul,
reports.
coL-rs.
.
The air tby laughter, and the Hud thy feeU
infant in l\or arras, her royal crown up
f^len<«. Will tune Pianos in a thorough
with rei>elliiut utiitudo, asking why heBest three year old colt, $2; 2d, 1;
[Class FincleeH,
manner.
Through the dear 'Wood where gtew thy vio* on her head, appea(Cd,for Ihp^ pfuteotioh Sd, vol. reports.
OBOl-S, MAttUaKS, kO.
waSjthero. Mr. Flagg, a mafi 70 years
,
WATERVILLE, ME.
. leL«»
.
m . of bur kingtloiil to bur loyal subjects
Best two year old colt, $2 j 2d, 1; 3d,
Ajidwa ^ Perolral’fl'Book Store.
Best crop of barley, forty busliels to of ege, rame into the room, armed with
Lie^ the worn tmok of travel, toil and trade; there, those stalwart Hungiriau nobles
the acre, $3; 2d, 2; fid, vol. reports.
Aad steam's imprisoned demon fumes and fret*< rose ill a yiass, and laying their hands vol. reports.
Wi{h shrieks that scare the wi-d bird from upon the swords at their sides, swore in
Best ODD year old colt, |2; 2d, 1; 3d,
Boat crop of beans, half an acre or a (mnt-dog handle, to repel the intrifder,
^ th^ /•bade;
vol.
rcpoflB.
when Ueteholl, saying be' had something
more,
$3; 2d, 3; Sd, vol, reporta.
n'shout
whose
hemiu
ring
echoes
down
blills vox the is^y stream,and on its shore
Best sucker, lu 2d, vol. reports.
Beat crop of peas, half an acre or to quiet him with, dre.w a pistol and fired
The timid harebell swings its chimes no more. the years, *’We will die for our Kittg
mure, $3; 2d, '2; fid, vol. reports.
Marii. Theresa 1 "tAnii how they did die
Class Thtfe.
Thi
But yet—even Vet—if I, grown changed and
Rest crop of potatoes, half an acre or two slioU at Flagg, and then the Inen
all the world knows.
DEAWIHO lIORSta.
old,
.
. *■ ,
AND
Men do not delilperntcly die lor a beau
t i<:
Best pair Drawing Horses, $4; 2d. 21 mure, 360 btishols lo tbo aero. $3; 2(1, clet^’bcd, the older one of (xiiirse gotliog
Should lift my eyes at opening of the door,
8: 8d, vol. reporlM.
the worst ol it. Fiokfng up the pistol,
And,see again thy fair hcfid'd waving gold,
tiful wooprag woman—though ihey love fid, 1; 4tli, vol. reports.
And meet tby dear c\ca’ tender siniJe once to swear to that effect soinetirnes-aaButt crop of turni/)s, carrots or boots, wliieh Octehell hall dropped, and putting
Byst single Drawing Horse, $2; 2d,
more,.
. . • :
one quarter of an acre or more, $3; 2d,
less llioru be s inie worthier ohjeut t > bo 1; fid, vol. j'cporla.
Offiob is Miluken Block.
' IN GENERAL
These years ot parting like a breath would
It Into bur pocket, the daughter went to
2; 3d, vol. rtpurls.
gained by their self-devotjou, Bat I dare
,
Heenl,
.*■ .
Class
Four.
when
Best mixed crops, on not less titan one the assistance ol her father,
Waterv e.
Me.
affirm
that
the
Auiericpn
raolh'ur,,
who
And
I
aliould
say,
'*
I
knew
it
was
a
dream
!*'
Bver Opened in Waterille.
TBo-rruio Boasts.
half acre, $3; 2d, 2.
to-iliiy, being pressed on every sido^ Iry
det up went out, eiilicr for hulf or other
—Elizabeth Akevs in iKh Ceninry.
Purses for Trolling Horses published
Best,cj(/p of corn, not loss than 76
Hie aggression of King' AJcoliol, confronts
Pliclis to Suit the Times.
btishcH to tbo acre, wheat not lose than weapons. Seoing Ills opportniilty, Getch
American men, the Infant in her arras later.
oua
tabi«£.
Class
Ftve.
fiO btitlmU, rye not (css, than 25 bushels,, ell seized ttio child and mode hit way
her only sceptre, the molhorluiod upon
out door pumps
bPPIOJt, Cor. Main and Temple Sts.
,
BDLUI.
,
onts nut le.ss titan 60 busliels, $3; 2(1. 2; out tlirougli tho front dour, toIloWeff by
her
brow
her
only
crown,
and
cries
to
The Battle of the Moy, or How
rS Specialty.
KBSIDEMOE, Maln^St., 0pp. Elmwood.
Best llioroughbrcd Bull ol eacli breed, 3d, yql. I'ejmrts. Entries to be made on
bis wife who screamed for hel[f as ihb
Ireland Gained her ludendndence. 1892— them lor protecti >n of her kingdom, the two years old and over, $4; ‘2d,- 8; 3tl,
or before Juno 16lh.
home, carries in her cry an argument.
1894. Boston. Lee Bnepurd.
8 <0 « A, M. —
ran. Shu caught her husband by the
1
.
Best
experiment
in
mitifnlacturlng
and
This is a pamphlet ot scventy>iive pages^^on Anti I dare affirm—for thank GikI, it is
1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P. M.
Best thorouglibred Bull of each .br.oed, saving manure, showing improvement coat, and be, seeing tho lather near at
the plan of the “ Battle of Dorking,.*’, which a spectacle all may witness—Ihiit slal
created snoh a stir in England some time ago. wart wariiprs pulling from so.abbards ono year jnfd, $8; 2d, 5; 3d, vol. re- upon any former ihejliotTof doing It, $4:
baud armed with the cant dug handle,
It tells bow Ireland, taking advantage of Eng
,
■
jHirU.
2d, 2; 3d,‘ vol. reports.
land's deadly struggle with Germany, won her trusty swoj Js, adniit that cry lo he an
passed tho child to his wife, and again
Best
tbor6aglibrui(
Bull
Calf
ol
each
argument,
by,,
their
answering
shout,
independence in tlie Battle of Moy, and what
Class Twenty,
breed, $2; 2d, 1; 3d, vol. reports.
clenclieil the old gentlemijn. The motba pronperoijH time she bad afterw'ard,with
we will light lor our King !”
BorraR, ciiiesb, buead, ac.
Best grade Bull, two years old and
everytliing lovely,— *‘no more land turds, no
For
we
all
have
a
king—oven
doctors.
Dost
lot
ol
butic/', twenty |>ound« or ur, seeing her lather again li|| trouble, ...
OFFICE
more agents, no more poor laws; but every There.is a majesly of Kiglii, a rojailty over, $3; 2d. 2; 8'd, vol. reports.
raoro, $3; 2d, 2; fid, 1;' 4th, vol. reports. laid the child on the snow and wont to
OTer People's National Bank.
man cultivating his own lot, improving it to
Best grado Bull, ono year old, $2; 2d,
Be.sl lot ol eliueae, itventy pounds or hi.s aid. At litis |)olot Mr. £. L. Ilodgcs
the bc-'-t of his ability, where,'how and when of Truth,' which, in, manifold forms,
BEBIDENCE
argues its 1; 3d, vol. reports.
he pleased.'^ It is well written, Ai:d will be de claims oui; iillegi.at)CO,' and strgucs
ipqre, $3 ; 2d, 2; 3(1, 1;-4th, vol. rojt.L,.
iVlcFAbirKIV,
Best grado Bull Call, $1{ 22; vol. pb- pons.
esmo to their help, and Qelchelt conctudod
^^ain^St.t next to Unitarian Church.
lightful reading to every son of *• the beautiful claims. GoU sets in illie tear lul cx'x df
iftTe of the sea,”
^
the bruised an I hajflid m tiller, sister, ports.
Best lot of white or brown bread, made to willitlraw wItUoiil the child, and his
Dealer in all kinds of
For sale at ileiirickMin's.
wdle, his own aignm'ant for the utter ex
Class Six.
and pre.sented by a girl under sixteen revolver was surrender to tho woman
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
CJWB.
The Musical IIer/Clii for A’pril. tinction of intoxicating heVerag-'S,’ tlie
yeats, $1; 2d, vol. reports.
_- -_
Best Da)ry, Cow ol any breed, $3; 2d,
hiis an article on IticharJ Wagner, with a por s'nppressimi, root and hr.tncli, of the liq
Best samplo ol hooey, $1; 2'j,'vol. in the sleigh. ,
trait, and as UHiiai a variety of miHcellancoue nor tfaffl’o. .,)n that cry ho makes Ins 2 ; fid, vol. Reports, A slaleincul of the repetts.
Tbo case here had a onrtous ending.
I
reading, including Rome siiarp muaical notes.
amount ol inji.k and butler pvoiUiced for
arwumenl to meti. ^
^
Judge Stewart bad iinnonnoed that he
Also the following pieoes of music,:—
,
Cl(us
Twenty-One.
a
period
of
not
le.S8
than
live
days
will
WATBEVILLE. ME,’
A Chancellor’s philosophy, gruspieg'in
Album.Leaf, by Th. Kiiouner] Leave file in
Ordcrtpromptly filled at Lowest j4farR6t Pric6^
, FA KM IMl-LEM KTS.
,
sbiuild bold Geicbell in 91(H)0 bunds,
At Bank, West Watcrvllle, every Saturday.
Sorrow, rjy Hoendcl i Abide with Ale, by Sir its mighty sapience culls and seieiiees bo reqniieil. ,■
Best collection of lariii implvipeuts
Orders for
and bis lather and anptbor map niipearcd
John Goss and H. F. byte ; Allelnia. Song of which we poor women cannot evep name, ,,Ik-8l Slock, OoW, of each breed, tour
from
an,.
farin,^i(lt;
2d,
vul.-reports.
Sweetnens, by E, J. Htjpkius ; Onwani. Chris has as yet liiiled to apprehend thatcliem
years old (ir inpre,,f;i; 2d, 2; fid, vol.
next morning pn/pared to give security
tian Soldiers, by S. Hiring Gould and Arthur
repbfls,—two or more progeny to be
Class Twenltj-Two.
BROWN <& CAIiVER, S. Snllivaii; Jesus, My l.tnd. My God.My All, istiy of heaven which distills Iroin i
for bit appearance, 'fho atatute, bowLRATIIRK
AMD
LBATIIKR
OOOns.
Christian raolher’.s tear the first . drop ol sll >wn.
by H. Collins uod J. Haniby.
or future drilvery solfeltcd* '
5.
Best singli. Iiariiess, $2; 2d. 1.
i yver, says that an oflendur shall be bound
Best three or four Cows from one
Published by the Music.il Herald Co., Bos that mighty g itlicring storm, whose mil
l^i-sl pair il(uilile hariie.ssi’s, $2; 2d, 1. oyer to the next term uf^foyrl. Bill tlie
ton, At Sllfitl.
2(1. 2: 3(1, vol. reperts.
antf filial oulhruiik sli.ill sw'fcep aw;i;^ lor- farm,
rnCENiX BLOCK,
Best display of « i(lillery,'$fi; 2d, 2, , court was tln'ii in so.sslun; which wiu
uver all reliijfos of lies, sineere or inslii
lidss
Sewn.
He who cun hi all times aitcrtllce pleasure to cere, that bulwark the liquor traffic.
Best displav of bouts and .shoes, $3;
l.i^oaevI[1. Waterville^ Maine.
IIKU'KKS.
Under a iceont art of Congress, many Soldiers duly, npprtmches sublimliy.—iLavnier.
the next loriii of court R" By lulepboi^a
’’ Aud th’q ehiUireii of liraei sighed by
and SaUora'dl’<abred during the lute war, are en Houd's SarsapHriliH Is Hii extract of the best
Best Ihorottghhred Heifer of each breed, •2d, 2.
Best tanned calf skins, solo and upper they inquired, “ What shall we do with
titled to an Incrrsse of I’enslon.
reason
of
bondage,
and
their
cry
came
It has been estimated that there nre oVnr n mil remetJil-Bof the y getuble kingdom known as up unto G^od; . and God lieiird their ihree years old, lf2 ; 2d, 1 ; fid, vol. re leather, $fi; 2,1, vol. reporlji.
E. E. JOIVEN,
the prisonerP”—and Judge Wbitohouse,
lion of Soldiers untUled to puiHion^ WHO HAVE AlterHtives and I31ooU-ruiifier’».
ports.
NEVER
APPLIED, and that NINE out of If thou desire to bo held wise,be so wise
groaning, and Gml fenieilibereil bis cov
Ue.-d
two
year
old
do.,
$2;
2d,
1;
fid,
Class
'Twenty
Three..
not knowing that he had already -been
!> E IST T I S T
TWEliVK of iho-ie who hove received pensJoiis to huJd thy tongno.—[Qukrles.
enant; and (iiiil lookeir tipoii the child vol. repofts. ,
(IIOCSEUOUI MANVFAI'TUHKS.
(,
VTATERVaLE, ME.,
arc entitled to liavc them INCUEA'SED.
examined in our munioipal court, an
reriol
Israel,
and
liad
respect
imlii
Ihcin.”
For
each
sample
best
piece
fulled
Besf one yeiti old do., $1; ?(i, vol.
'*■ Having connected myself with a Washington
OPYiob* Front rooms over WolervDle Savings Agent, I can ga ira itee pensions and iberuasu ol
—[N. Y. Evangelist.
ciotlt, wool llaiiuel, cotton wmvi fianuul, swers, “ Bring him heyo on Ike original
K Wom.an’s Cky. ’• I do not wonder
rep(|rl6.
Bnnk, Intoljr ocotiuled by FoitK^r & btew.art Alt*yt» oenrlons without dcliiy.
Best ihoro'nfjbbred lieifor call, |1; 2(1, wool carpeting, cotton aiid wool oappel- writ.’* But Brown & Carver, (bo pris
that egdeficut wuiiieu, whoso luiahanils
OFFICE fiCooEB: » to 13, A. M., 1 to II P. M
T
he Fiu-t thTiziiu of New Yoitic.—
ipg, heiii'ih urn, wool slmu-l, wiml cape, oner’s counsel, say to him, “ Don’t you
.iTrtldcliil teeth Ect on Kubbor, Gold or Sliver MlJttXKY I?iOOR HKATIf, or soils liav bedoiuc sols, shoo Id iitTvo
,,
Till' richest man m Ni'w York tnly. died vol.,r(-porlB,
l^idte*. All work wnrrnnted. Gas and Ether ad
Be.st grade lieiler. lhre,u years old, #2 ; or Iw’tl qiiilt, $1 ;,2(l, .50 els.
cate total'ttbsti'iien'co for every one. We yesterd.iy morning. Not Gould or Van
attounAy at law.
to all suitable persons iliut desire it.
Best wool iniltens, wool yarn, W(Ki1 go on tliulwrit; lliat'sadead dueument.’’
Jllllikcn Block,
WATEKVILLH.^ME. have li'eafd a go,/d u’oiuan, whose boy derbilt or any Ollier^)! the ni iney grab ‘2d, 1 ; lid, vol. reports.
Best grade heifer, two years old, |2; stockings, for iiieii or Women, bU cents Couslablu McFadden, however, who had
hud cut his rm.5cr nearly otf wilh :i knife, bers, but a inom-y giver instead, who
each.
■ • ,■
‘wish Ihcl'i.- were no knives in Ihc world ; knew what the oM English epitaph ineanl: 2(1. ); fid. vol. reports.
him in charge, pluckily says, " My orBest gi'iide heiler, one year old, $‘2;
and if sffe cuidd have her way she would •’ what 1 kept, that Host. ‘iVliat I gave
Class Twenty-Four.
-dets are (o takii liiiu to .\i|gusta, and lie's
M1SCF.LLASEOIIS AItTICl.FH.
have IhcnV all dc.iiroyed fo.ihwiih. li h away, ih it 1 It id.” N-> mm boiler '2(1. vol. reporlB.
TEACIIKllOF
Best general display of tlowcr.s, $6; going—peaceably il ho will, but forcibly
Best griide heifer call, $1; ‘2d, vol.
iinlnrid, and'woiuan’.s cry-on such a ploved tlie liii!li (if lids than I’eler Coop
AND
if I mustand they Imd a little tussje,
‘2d, 8; fid, 2.
occasion uxcilqs our tendeie-t syiiipafliy. er wild at 92 leaves a iinirld which he reporlB.
Best bou(iuel ol cm llowcrs, $2; 2d, and tlie prisoner soon found a lodging
liul who will count Ih'al an u'lguiuciu
AND
Class
liiiiht.
has
tried
s-i
far
as
one
man
c-'iild
tu
make
plans and estimates made.
'I'lic above par igi aph from • ‘ .-V Uulni Ihc better lor his living in-it. wilh not a
KAV CATTI.E.
in the lock-up, wlieru lie rcmiiiped until
BHOI’ ON TEMPLE ST.
Best display ol elniliing, $3.
Vic A’ of IJ.'. NclS'.oij" by Kev. How ard hum 111 heiiig to say a word iu dispraise
Best pair fat callli-, thrie your.s (/Id and
ibu two u'ciuok train left on Satiirdiiy,
joiIAE D- HiVBES.
IMCBKABE UOBIESOM
Bust
dis]iluy
Ilf
fiiriiisbing
goods,
$3
Crosby,
1).
H.,
in
Thu
Evangelist,
lias
upward,
Sfi;
2(1,
2;
fid,
vol.
reports.
UESIOENCE ON MILL STHET.
of his stewardship, and wiili ihoiisanils
when be was tiikun to Aiigqeta before
Best display of jewelry, $3.
most piriinaciuusly liauiited me ever 10 rememher him wiih hltssing and lionClass Fine.
j I l),q8^, display ol millinery from one the Uranti Jury, wlioru bo was indicted
since the perusal ol the articlo. I'hat or. He jjained .great )Veall)i, and gained
,
OXEN.
, , ,,
thrs, above any oilier iniragnipli, should 11 without the gaiiihliiig that is termed
Best pair of working oxen, fourjreurs '^8tore,,$3.
DBXTIST,
Best (Us/'day of fancy goods from one for assault with tnleul tu kill. He was
most impress itself upon tUu finpressii- speciilaiion, or the robbery that is termed old and upward, $5; 2d, fi; fid, 2; 4th,
Counsellor at Law, blc mind of one eniouoa.il woiuaii in walcriiig stock-, of by any oIIkt ques- vol. reiiorls. Training lo be shown
put under bonds of $1600 lur bis appear- stove, $3.
.
.
'^Vdtervilltii Maine.
Best display of dry goud.s frorti one upo6, hi-i trial being fixed lor Tliursduy
partreuiar, or ol woman its im emotional lionablo iiivans, but by imiusiry and pru
WATERVILLE.
OFEltiE In liiil'foli’e New Culldliig.
Class
Ten.
ereiiliircin general', will surprise no man. dence in biisi|ii;a's and by Jndicions i)istore, $3.
uf this week.
j
office over TIconio National Bank.
STKKUS.
It is, ns the Doctor sajs, nauiral; and 1 ves'-nicnt. He used Ills gains williou:
Best diapliiy ot hardware and cullery,
Best
pair
li.ruo
year
old
steers,
$2;
2d,
It is but just lo say lit it Gotckell
am certain lit.it multiudes ol women be, • niggardliness ami withoiil oSlenliiti-ui,
fi'uin one store, $3.
sides mvself are sm'irting under tUe-e !m good deeds, in whoso resullS lie did 1; fid. vol. reports.
Bestdlspiay ol dentistry, $3.
claims that the shols he fir^ were to
Best pair steers, I wo years old, $2;
CoBMiHor Main anu TeepieSts
“ caliii ” winds, iigainsl llie i'ni'iVmatioii
Best display of stuUed liirds, $3.
intiniidnlo and nut to injure Mr. Flagg;,eat
ol
llie
litlior
of
bis
liiinds
and
was
sal
2d,
1
;
fid,
vol.
reports.
WA.TA.K.VILLE, M-1
of vvUieii every libre ol fli'c woiiiaii na islied ; and tliongb he dies wilb liir fi-ss
Class Twenty-Five.
Best
pair
steers,
ono
year
old.
$2;
2d,
that
be aimed at the heortli, ami one of
ture rises up III revolt.
OP WOK—Over L. H, Sopor’s Slor-. Oflic. Hours
oian's wuBK.
y lo slqiw than llie leaders, of the 1; fid, vol. f(;porlH.
the bullets was I'uuuil in tbo raoutb of
H to 12.30 A. M.: 1.3U lo 3 I*. 51•• file male aniiiul is very iierce;” moiu
WATKRVILLK, ME.
Best
lied
quill,
plain
of
laney
pepdloi
vulg.ar millionairq soeieiy ol New York,
Best truinqil steers, two years old or work, meniling ' clotUinji.i or,, knjttjqg
BTNIGHT CALLS nn.werod from tlio oUlce.
tlie female ot ull genera is, in geiii'ral.
the child, who bad picked it up front Hie
Very imuonibaiive. But liiu Haiii'e .-cienou he is i'll essentials far richer, Ihaq iheiu under, Ity lajy, tr-aining to he sliowti by stockings, $2 ; 2d', 1for comi^clilors flour. Tlie injuries tu Mr. Flag^ bu
all.
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vol.
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reports.
coutenOs, were iiiHIctud in anulliur way
moliier among all beasts, in defence of
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Class
Klcvcn.
iicr Jouiig, is iliu liercesl lit living creaduring the oontost.
USE
AKTS.
.
KEKUS. ...
Uires. file lioness, under ordinary cir trulU ol ‘die -iiury that he had tied Irom
PINE OAUl;liA<5ES & SLEIGHS,
Best display of oil paintings, $5.
Best herd of each breed, six in num
Tlie lollowlug are the names uf schott
ciiinslaiices, is quite ua.sy ol conquest; Texas to esciipo his creditors, lie says
Best display of photographs, $5.
;
p
but the lio.iiiss roiibud of her whelps, no U(! loll puhlicly and come straight to New ber, and inclualng at least four breeding
sra who were not absent one hnlfjdsy York
liy
rail.
He
saw
no
lady
with
PAPERING
SL^ECIAL rUBMIUMQ.
animals, from one farm, |5; 2d, 3; fid,
man or beast c ues to enoouiiler. IJnlli
i)on« In a faithful manner. Address,
For tbo liirgesl profit Irom a dairy pf during the schuul term emllng ^March
these phases of the female nature ure iin- whom lie was acquainted on the entire 2.
22
Norlh Vassalboro^
trip. |Ie comes North, ho says, to look
mure limn live cows tor u season not 2'Jd:
Class Twelve.
I doiibledly " naltiral."
less than six niunllia, and profereucu to
High school.—Eva B. Mitcliell, Arda ..
ox TKAHS.
Yon see, .Mrs. Foster, tliat this “ mud alter liiS lilerury business matters, and
gel ill-positions tu be used in Ihesn't
Pure aud Wholesome
Best team ot oxen, Iroro one town, be given fur the enlire year, $5; 2d, 3 ; B. WmiTen. Grace A, Wuiinell, Alice O.
dug " you talk about is to be put, by
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enu
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part
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umuiiiil
lor
a
dairy
ot
five
six or more pairs, $6 ; 2d, 4.
,
.
Willbnus, Lucy 61. Jacolis, 6(uttie E.
calm view ol the tliiug us it i.s, into the
Best team of steers, from one town', or less limn live cows. A written state Druiiiinund, Jennie 1). Savage, HaltiS
same ealegory with culleiy. You have ners in It liiniher business in Texas. Mr.
-Murray
ascribes
to
Field
llie
origin
of
ment
must
be
made
by
tlie
ownqr
ot
llie
six or more pairs, $6; 2d, 4.
U. Morse, Martea A. Ualeidliie, Kate Fi.
hum-re real right tu “ cry ” about this
number, breed and 'estimated vajuu of Fardy. Absent bin one ImlTday, Mary
Made FreMi Every Day cU
unloosed beast because it may meet the last ultack upon him. He denies
blaass Thirteen.
that
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more
than
live
liuiidred
eows;
tlieir
nmnageiuuiit,,
kiiit'lii
and
A.((Morse, Alice J. Ha.ydoii, 61ary F.
your cltililren on their way to school,
DKAWIXU oxipi.
cost ol keeping ; tlie metliod ot n'rarkuland may bite one or two of Uieui, than ilollurs lo anybody in TeXas, anil says
Best pair drawing oxen, $4; 2(1, 2; iiig; their produce of milk, cruniii, but Huxiu, Frank L. Pluinraer, Glmrles E.
CANOY FACTORY.
lhatjlie
paitnership
owes
iiolhiiig.
Mr.
you have lo cry out against Iho iiianiiProctor.
,
Murray iutenus to remain interested in 3d, 1 ; 4lb, vol. reports.
ter or cheese, or all combined; 1111(1 any
laclui'c and sale of kiiivc.s because ymir Texas imiUers, and is i-repariiig Iu pub
Best pair do., four years old, $3: 2d, (plier Infqriualiu'u that will be of interest I GrainuTar scliool, 6tiss Fulley, teacher..
-rAnnie Usboyne, Fannie Ualleit, Louis
boy cut hiiusel once. The perleutiy clear
2 ; fid, 1; 4lh, vol: reports.
to tlie members of the sqcietj .
Bluiueiilhal, George Scuitli, Absent but
thing is—il you only had head enough to lish a hook on Texas,
Beal pai‘"(lo., tUrqe.yeaiH old, $2; 2d,
F’or
largest
profit
frojy
a
flock
of
twen
'
DENTIST,
sec il—lit,It life manufacture (by lermenone d((y, Albeit Ellis, Flureiice Keith,
Goon AnviCE fbo.m an Exit-iiiknceo 1; SiV, vol. reports.
ty or mote bliecp, I"; ?'d. 2’; IJd^ 1. Bertlia .l|50Ule.
^
uilioii, not dislitlalion) of the Mad Dog Fak.mkh. — “ Winthjop, Me., Dec. 4, ’82.
^’airfield, Sire.
Class
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Same
for
it
smaller
lloek
than
twenty.
- .(Irnnii'nar seb-jul, Miss Alice V. Uruni(not very mud, but only some mad) Nearly all the best fiirtiiers in (his vicin
Hu. removed Ills ollioo to
aiiEEi-.
Hjiitemeiit
ip
writing
of
umoiint
inyesli-d
oiiglit to go on, and that one mad dog ity use more or less cmiimercial fertiliz
11(0.(11, (eaeliur..--Hattie UetcUell, B-(Cub
FELLOWS’ BLOCK
Best flock ol leu or more Iborougli(of lids kind) lor every one llionsuiid er, generally Uriulley's Siipor-l’hospliute breds, of each breed, $3 ; 2d, 2 ; fid, vol. ip sheep, and llie metliod of innuagiiig Bliimenllial, Nellie .Mitcliell.
and
markeling
Ibuir
product.
Where he will he pleased to see any desIriiiR
jieople .night lo be protected by law of Liine, aa it promoter of early growlli vepoi'is.
Nurtli Intermediitluscbuul, Miss Flagg,
(he eerrloee ofa Dentiet.
....
For the largest growlli of young itn-iirom the bullets of hydropliobiii-lialers. of mnsl farm cr((p8. The prejudices of
Best H,ock of ten or more, line grades, inuls during lliu winter monllis, $3; ^d, teacher.—Lualht 1. Cobb, liennu UalRtwhh & Hitaous OxiDR GxB,adralnJ8te
'I’liis Cii'lm View of •’ the evil ” w’lticli. the (d(l-llnie larmers are giiidually, hut $3: 2(1, 2; 3(1, v(d. reports.
lerl.
,
2; fid, 1. A stalciugnt ol amuuiil ol
bi cau.so III .several cases of hydropliobiii surely, being overcome. Tlie almost uniSuiitli Intcrmediatu seboni. Miss El'z
Best lloek. ten or more, coarse gr(ule.s, growth fiud bow it was lluuu to be given
ELMWOOD
among us—h'ae come to be called b^ uii Vcvsul verdict now is emphalieally in $fi; 2(1. 2; 3<3, vol. repccls.
abeilt A. Sleveiis, leiietier.—Absent but
^
m wrjliag., .
lliinkiiig people “a mad dog,” is proVen liivor (d the use of Hiipei'|d-ua|diatu as an
one liall day, Emina KiiaulT, (May Bluitb,
Best thoroughbred buck of cacli breed,
'For
beetninniigud
farm,
|8;
2d,
5;
by coiicurren't lesllinony ol e.xperieiice, u(ljnii(-t lo harn iniinnre, and when s-i l61 : 2d, vol. rep.(Its.
liiliaii liigbl, Editli Kuwuj. Hunie Emer
. »
STABUBS.
fid,
fi.
science, sthoTarship,' sound philosph'y, used il rarely fails to give satisfaction.
Best coarse wool grade buck, |1; 2d, - Entries to lie n/ade for tho special,pro son, Willie Hatliiirsl, Mentie -Jurdaii,
KlUWOOD HOTEL and SILVER STand above all, l•igllll.y'read Scripture, to' Occashiimlly wo hear of a larmer who Vol. reporlB.
Charlie Suiile, li(-rb(]rt'I i tie.
,
miums, and all preiuiuma on ere pa, i u or
bo a good erealiti'c nt God. T.ho calm'ly coiideinns its ii.-c, and still puls his
Oak street primary scliuul,61iss Flor
Best liue wool grade buck, $1; 2d, beforp ll//i 16lli of June, so that the iitChrlMliaa thing tor you to do ” on siteli ’• sliovellnl of (dd miinnre ” iu tho hill, vol. leporls.
eiicc
ence li. ■'iiiiiiin.inii,
Hi iimin.111(1, lencncr.—iicui
teacher.—Georgto
_
lenllun of Ihclrtisiecs or llieir eummT.lee
an occasion ” is trot lo go up and ilown and al hurvest bus a crop cons|>icuoiia
j
Best livojmjHorollioroughbrcd Iambs, may be difpetej' lo Hie larms and the Bushey, LoHie AiisliiL l/es)ie Tyler, Au"crying,” but lo slay at lioine and leaeli oiiry for its littleness, -But when manure of each breed, f I; 2d, vol. vepovts.
nie O.suurnt!, Bciiiiie F^rtW, Neal Ke
KelleClops as iLey iiij; growing.
,.
your little boys and big lioys how a litllu li.'tuled directly from the barn celliir lo
Iter,
Absent but
, . WJHic,
_____ Beluvue.
,
. -. ______
__ one
Be/it five or more finu wodl gradb
A. 41. Kick, Secretary.
mad dog's bite is good 'for them, but a llie field, amt eroiily iiiciirporated wilh lambs, $1; 2d, vol. reports.
liulf day, Allred Illaif, Fred jjatlipp^t
Geo. JEWELL, Proprietor.
big mad dog’s bite is very had f-if lliuiii . llto aiiil, is snpplemcnled wiiU 800 pontuls
Oak St 1 eel pripiary scliuul, Mltpi MinBest live or more coarse wool grade
The rulluMri'ii'g' are llie real estate trans
You ought—If you would only do lli'u of Bradley’s F.iooph-ato in the bill or lambs, $1^ 2d, vol. reports.
,nie Haynes, teacher,—Fqtdie Osburnu.
fers made rtvceully
tiling yon onglit, itislead of tliolhiug you drill, (lie (frop wbieh follows at once
lAiidrew L/itlip|iv Absent Imt one half
Class JiHflecn.
like—tu mix up u t.flle wine and water convinces most of "tliese ” old ^fugy ”
Watervillo,—CImrIes E. Gry lo I’elor duv, A'liniu Wulab.
nettc®.
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WIKK.
Racks for Funeral., Wedding Partlc., Ao-^
for
your
little
boys
at
dinner,
so
lliitt
they
Mai'cu
and
Alex
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Guinean,
f!!>.
iiOwer Plains priinary scliuul, -AJiaiu
lur'mers'that ‘‘ soinething starts it’ uloug
Th. Proprietor’, personal attention given to LottBest boar, |2; 2d. 1; fid, vol. re|K)rls.
may early leant the dilTerence between wonderfully.'” „
Vassalburo.—Juhn It. Wbilehuiise and Soule, leaclier.—Nellie (.'abaiia, Eddiu
and Boardins of HoiPseSs
Best breeding sow, wilh 111101', $2 ; ‘2d, Jobii I‘. Wbitebuuse to Joseph H. Allen, ^Ruderick, VYillie Hiiifiy, F'ruiik Alcalmati.
true lem;)urauce and this mi%rablu par
OaoBBt left althetJtkbUor HotelOffioe.—Office
6ly expertc^w is that cor* wll) nutooftoetad by telephoni^; _______________
ody on true lempcruiicu culled ‘‘total lure ten days to.Iveu weeks earlier if tliis 1; 3d, vol. reports.
$151).
Absent only ouu half tliiy, Mary FiinBest litter ot pigs, six or more, $2;
ahslineiiee,” and iuity he prepared to ,___
''bospliale
,...... .. „
Is _____
used, .f bays used BradUiiklitnd.—Avery Sborey to MitbalitU ,cli(tr. Fredifle liaiidry.
MR. JOHIV B. BRITT
in tkc a manly protest ayainst drunkeiy | biy'g Fliuspbate several years in sueees- fid, 1.
W. Oliver, $2,u0b. Iteiley Cockran to
Penny Ulstrlel, 6Iiss llidle Tiirnor,
ness whifii they shall be grown up. It is lujuu^ and in every case, and on every
Class Sixteen.
will do all kind, of
Haiinab F. Kuux, $300.
(eacbor.—Cbeslur’Penily, -(ierlio I'onuy.
, , ,
FOUtVllT.
simply silly—wiiile wo feel tlie leiiderost erop, it has maintained its rdputatjqu-as
Albiuu.—Otis U.'Crusby and Altiert
Webb District, Miss lleleii l,.'JcwcU,
B(‘Kt trio iu"'(o,|(-<(soifowls,,1-igUt ‘(cu
and Dark jjraulirah- Pluiuiiier to Ufa U. C'rusby, $150. Cul- teacher.—Laura Baleiilitic, Or; tile J.
symp-illiy lur your sorrow, vfa must say ,, first-class fertilizer, and given ine lAtoil
Manufacturer and llepsiror (if
at rcaionable prices.
it—ills silly lor you to refuse lo see that results. I have also used other makes ma. Buff Far^l,ri(\.'c, Blackand Wliilo viuE-Taylur lu-Ltuuial L, ‘PaySur; $1,- Ouplil,
All ofdara left at A- Thomp.on'« C«ndy Store furniture and fancy wood i kiiiycs aiitl mad, dulia UTfl cnuitlly llnu, moompctillun with Bradley%, but uro-i‘G«ebl". While, Brown andBlack Leg- 000.
_
BiUim Bim., will bo p»o»pM» sUsadoa tfli.
“ “ WORK.------- - IgerouB. It Is tut ridiculous lor you lo fc-r Bradley’s to all olllcn^ and shall use liorii. Stiver Spanifled, Golden Spangled
Waiik, thei iiuted liorsp tbi.t, being In
Some other dodge will hlivn lo bn Iried prlsuii, has uwm-d tip in a c:.o(l many
Allklud.or KEl’-uioNO done promptly. : deinknd thiit all altHiliol shall bu banish- i|j>xr1iisivejy next spring iindor ray sweet HaiubiirglB, Plyiuotith IVock, $1 i 2d, vol.
Ih ARMrkiN ilHioral Cjcl»p»diR.
now by the wltiskuy distillers, wbu have
I ed from Ui'e bbvorages of mankind, be- crn.
L. K. lATOuriKLn.’’
reports.
Umtwollai and Parn-olt mended.
, cause this fi'ery liqtior is burning out tbo 1
------------------------------Same on chicks.
... 4)()6n endeavoring to evade taxation Ity cast4, and cnabUul people lit recover
OompMt, Fiftun Voliimu.
i
Tomplo .t., lWato/vllle.
' manhood of the wturfd, .1(8 it would bo for ' FkanK(.in Simnons, the sculptor, will Best lot of turkeys, $2; 2d, 1; 3d, im|>urting their wares into Canada. 'Thu their pruperly. Among ihe.se I'urliinalo
Cloth, $36; Sheep, $36; IlaH Uusaia, $40
P---------you to deuiaud lliat aU.tbb Nvells should reluru to Ibis country the coming sura- vol. repdrts,
Privy Cpunell al Ottawa lias decided nut ones arc Coluinhus Uiiirfll and AJhuit
BOLD ONLY BY 8CB80B1PTION
be dried up bucaiiso nieh I'ose (fieir lives mer. Among the works of art which
Beit lot of geese, $2; 2d, 1 ; 8d, vol. to allow the Importation. It would bu
F.
A..OU wanted In idl parts of the United State.
by
drowning.
Alcohol
and
waVer
^sre
so
Mr.
Simmons
will
bring
vyitk.
him
will
i
reuoits.
frigbtrul il the distillers sliould al lalil bu* Low ol F-tirfield, who in litis way secure
*Hle for Speelmea Pages and Termsexactly analugouli, if you could but see il be the statue of tbo late Senator Rlortou | nest lot of duc'xs, $2; 2d, 1; 8(i, voL compelled tu.pay .tlieir taxes like utlicr the return oT s huisu slulyu Irsl scu'-uc,
8. W. Green’s Sons, Publishers.
you loolish wuman I Your cry is no nV- of Ibditina:
repurls.
citl'zeus.— [Port. Adv.
whilli III least $fitMI.
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FRED H. FALES, D. D. S.
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JV, B. Arnold & Co.
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Coiinscllor at Law,
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tiov. liuTLBR i« rasklng rusbing work
Ag.iIntI tbo wlfkc<)nei« discloied in tbe
mnnBgpmont of llie Miwsucliusetts atHt*
p<M^r bouse »t Tewksbury. Most fright.
I'nl pevclstlons of crime »re proved
sgsliisl sonic of the liesd opcrstivrs, inTolvlng not only the money nnd properly
of the stiite, but liio lives nod even the
bodies of the poor inmntes; the liUlcr
bnviiig boon secretly sold to the doctors
liy hundreds for dissection. With n
simflsr work st the state prison, Gov.
Ituller Is evidently gnining grouini in
ihe beans of the buoianu poriion of liis
uonstitnenti, many ot whom voted lor him
under apprclicntlun that he would turn
out to be only s kind of poliiicsl ogre
that would diglist the I'cpublicsn party
before he mndu n lunch of the deniocr.'tls
—and other stuff. Butler lias known nil
the while tbnl there are wnriii human
sympathies nnd emotions in the licurU
of even vi-ry bad men; by no menus lorgetting that tbe worst sinners are nl •
lowed to vote if tboy have not been legnl
ly convicted' of their crimes. By schem
ing with all parlies, nnd running with
all tbe luncbiucs, be lias learned mure
games that belong to the demagogue
than some of his shrewdest antagonists;
nnd it is in giving liini nn opporliiuity
to put them in practice, that they have
lust more than was revealed at fir.si
tight. Gradually he is opening tbeii
•yet to a suspicion that they are greater
sinnere than they themselves suspected.

OUR yjtBIiB.
WiLroRu's Michooosii is the title
of a He]igio*Soientiflo Monthly devoted to the
DisooreiTea, Theories and Invastigallone of
Modem Solenee, in their bearing upon the Ke*
ligiuus Thonght of tbe Age, and it does not
beeiute to pinnge into deep water. The fo|.
lowins titlec of a few of the artioles in the
April unmber will give eome idea of the ohtraeter of the work i
Thoughts Reepeoting the EterasI I Am
The Oaol^iosl Side of Evolution; Eqaiva*
lenoe and CunservstlOQ of Energy; Does Natnre Famish Evidenoe of Immortality, No. 1;
Modern Prayer on Faitiv-Onre; Is Msn's Physlost Nature ah Evulation From the Lower An*
imsisy Bcienoe and Religion; Christin ihe In.
termediato State; The Lnwof Mind ; Electric*
Ity the Motor Pdwer of the flolsr System, No.
9; SImills, Hlmin^ns, Ourantat; Peisuuallty
bf OihI: I'ympanio Vibrations.
Published by Hall A Co,, 23 Park Row, New
Turk City, at SI.00 a year.
Tuk Coi.bt Echo for April is out,
filled as usual with matters of Interest
to the friends of the University. We
copy the following personul items:
The North College boys arc beginning
to see that Sam was not so far out ol tbe
way, when he used to assert with so
much Boleninily, that he held our lives in
his bands. It makes all the difference
ill the world how “ thr.t bllor " is tended,
as a number of hoarse uiiturtunates have
been able to testify.
'41.— Died, Des. Calvin Bickford iu
Warren, nt tlie ago ol' 70 years.
. '6p.—A. D. Siiiull, formerly in the employ ol 1). Appleton & Co., is now .submuster of the Lnwrt'nee Selinol, Boston,
having taken tlio position Nov. 1, 1882.
’81.—J. H. Parshloy has accepted a
call to the Baptist cliiircli in Woslboro",
Mass.

Owing to the neglect of the Ihmbermon
Above us, to obey the law forbidding the

VOUNGMEN !

throwing of mill refuse Into the river,

Don’t you buy a 9h^ until you Imvo

the cotton mills hate lieeii seriously inconventendM for n low days past. Nearly fifty men hayo been kept at work
clearing the mcks, and yet they have

,„g
^
Shoe ever
j ntade for the money. Gusry pair wai'.
rant^.
j
P- ^S’wntetv illo.

TERRIBLESUFFERIMB
Kidney A Bladder Complaints of many
Years Durhlion—Hie Word Good as
Gold—Case of City Assessor,
Ffiincis Gomai-d, 80 Sumner
'
St., Lowell, Muss.

Iti this State
By tpuoIdjftSMtwe publish for the Interb'k
of pMpla tbfnwsSuffkrluE, sud hoping snd pray
ing for relief, 'Tbs tutement of s rellsbls mani

Over Eighty-five

A good Cbrlsllan man, well-known throughout
our state for tits good works. A msu whose stste“4Ila word is as good as n bank note at sny inents cannot be Impeached. I lia¥e Inlfered with
only been able to Hin the looms, and j
--------------- -----------------------bank In Lowoll. and 1 know
was the opinlou the Uver und KIduey complaint End WU at tlhiks
a well known eitisen in speaking of city asscs' verybllllous.
those not all the lime. This condition , L. i. Cotk & Co,, evidently upfiroci of
Bor Francis Qomard. Your reporter found Mr.
of things ought to lie remedied.
| »le Iho advaiitngcs offered by ilie ii-lver Gomard HtliU pioBHanttiomo, which, with many
I tising columns of the Ma;i., us a glauce , others, adorns humner ttireet-aua fronts tbe
Mu. D. OaLI.irt^S new store Is finished, at their advertisement will siiow. Their «"d!”-'>Thad*'hom*!°n8''iiSiT"!.T’'iny* frrcdd"*In
My wtfe ha$ iilttf fiulTered for yetra wUh tb8
__
_
__
.... .9
*1...?.. ..
....
i ..VMM I 1 t. V. ..MV M
W
• . V
Lowell know, s great sufferer from'
kidney and unmo trouble and palpliaUan of the hrart, aUo
and as Mr. J. B. Sbaw looks upon its
nrliisrii troubles lor a long time. My physician that terrible dlataae (hat many an nriforttinaie*
said H was iho rsKult of illseasod kidueya and cn- woman la aufTerlug wUhp Female Wcakneaa.
unique and strikiug Iront or the elegant
^
largemcnt of tbo profituto gland. I hud suffered
terribly. And although thy dot'tor’s treatmunt had
interior, wo sliould not blame him il ho
---------------- ----------------------the best wHK'li this olty alTorded,! gut no
felt a liulo pibnd; luid this feeling will'
Dai.-UiiIoii Serviees will be been
better. 1 said ftnally. * Doctor, It’s no use. You
have
done
that li^ Iu your po^Abr to do, I know
We employed aevernt dooiora nnd aaed dltrefhnt
no doUbt be slinrcd by Mr. Gnilert, tbe
Baptist Vcslry, next lliurs that; but Iall
munt got help front some other aouroc klnda of mediolnea but they did not oare ua. Wb
or die.’ Flnall) I Sraa fiidbced to try Dr. Ken* waaadvlaedtutrytUe Uouaehold Blood Purified
proprietor, who will move in on Monr
nt 11 o cluck A-^M._________
nedy’s FAVOltlVB KfiMBDY, amodicine which
day. Our citizens, too, will; their pride ' A largo nuiulier ol the citizens of Au- had been reeuuimended very highly for kidney
diseases. I received help at once. It has acted
in the new building, have n feeling of gusln and adjoining towns, many witli like a charm with me. Why so? Dr. Kennedy’s Snd Uongb Syrnp. Alter nalng several bottles, -to
lliolr curiosity worked up to a hljih pitch 1 FAVOKITB KK.HBDY is an honest preparation
our siirpitac-lt relieved us, nniT with mucli pleatgrniiludo to Mr. Galinrt for doing so hv thf Iiiimisrniw atfiriPa tliiit tinr* hpon I
^^ didn’tme
think
a .yiliing
Dy inc numeroU-S Biones limi nare
better
beu-thwould
than help
any tire and tatiaracllcn we do highly recommend It as
good a tiling for the etfoct. See bis an- current within tno past tow dnys regard** I medicine ever pretdribud for me. I have reoum-

Thousand Bottles

Sold in 1882
i;Oii Its

nounccmCDt in oUr advertisTi\g euiumnsi ing wimt is claimed as the wonilerfull
healing ot ibe Rev. F. O. Wai tl of Au-

Merits.

............. ...... _..?y
there is iiothlDy like Dr. Keuuedy’s FAVOKITE
a vnluablo medicine. To all men and women tba
Mr. Gannon, of Boston, 'who pro* giista, were present at the clinrcli on REMEDY.”
'What Mr. Qomard inys can be deprnded tipon, are auffiTleg with any of (be above dbeaaea. wo
sutned to bring suit against a Catholic CiKslinoc Heights, Suiillny afternoon, lo as any one acquainted with the getiticmaii kuows. do advlHe them to try it. I cannot praUe it i
hull at It draiTven, to the eiiff-rinff people.
■
t.
11.
listen to the lemnrks of the gciiilenian,
Kespt. REV. JOHN BPINNEYVsiMk., Ua.
pnest for taking some imaees from his
appointed lor the
TRIAL BdTTIjES 2C CEHTN,
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LADIES!

FIRE!
L. E. Thayer.& Son
'

'p. ■

j^aving moved into the

Remnant Btoie> 'Wil^^mBHon&e
BLOCK,
J
Will Bell for the next^304Aiy8'
balance of their Bt6ok of
-s,

'

J-*,

Hats^ Caps
Gent,..
Furnishing ,GoiQds.
At Unhetird of Prices 1
Clood Stylish Stitt* Hats,
AT HALF PRICE.

Good Stylish Soft Hats,
AT HALF BRICE.

Good Stylish Straw Hats,

daughter, was greeted with hostile dem- meeting, the house w:ts completely filled,
A'r, HALF PRICE.
oiisirutions on Wedeesdny evening. A nnd many were unable to gain ndinitXEOICINES THAT ABE
Highly recommended by reliable people In out Umbrellas, Canes, Hammocks, Shirts
Wo are eelling a Front Lace Boot;
ciuwd ol n thousand p.-i'.suiis surrounded tnnee at alli Mr.-Ward occupied about
fur Consumption, Dyapcpsla, Female Hia,, ,
_ ,
.
.
, nil hour in telling lii.s religious expen- very stylish, for $2. Also, Button Boots Slate
Rubber Coats, Toilet Goods,
easea. Kidney, Lunk and Uver Trouble, iTost
bls bouse, drumming upon tin cans and
at equally low prices.
Manhood, Klieumatism, Coughs, Csisrrii and
Neck Tieg, Jewelry, and
,
Scrofula Hnmors, ItUUtnsnesa, etc,,
blowing tin lioyns. Tar barrels were God beyond the lot of moat men.
■J. F. CONLEY,
Collars, '
'‘-‘J''
2i/A BOffSkaOLb blOod pyRiPinn abd
iguited and boulires built upon the side-1
~ ,
.
________I^Maln St.. VVaterville,
“
,
,
, , ,1 The I-irst Division, Sons of Veterans,
cauoB srleBP,
walk, and sticks and stones were hurled
Maine, was oiganized nl Auburn on
Waterville Market,—Our dcainrs And for Rhi-umatlsm, Aclies and Pains,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
at the house. The police dispersed Ihe Tuesday. The tollowing otfleers were pay for butler 20 els.; egg.s 20 cl.s. ; po
THE RBLIBV LINIMENT.
I
tatoes
75
cts.
;
turkey
17-18
fts.
;
cliiek
Call and sefi what we have, and
ciowd, but curiously enough no arrests elected .—Colonel, F. F. Merrill, AnThese medicines nro compounded from tho pure
Prof. Wm. 5I.vtiikws, who lint re
n,o,i„
A i„—n
burn ; Lieut. Colonel, Herbert M. Heiilb, I ons 16 cl's. ; round libga 8 <ts.; liay$12; olli. of roots snd herbs, nnd sold by all dealers. get pnf prices.
Yon will never
were made A nrge cco vi. gathered, ^
Major. A. 8. Libbv, Portland ! dry wood $0.
JOAN W. PEUKIN8 A CO., Portland, Maino
cently been quite unwell in London, is
Wholesale Dealers.
have a chance to get such bargains
but the rain nnd the polico dispcrted uliiiplaiii, G. N. Howard. Bangor; Baragain.
now mncli belter, iiud will sail for borne,
SlHi CasIbihiioe of Colby University,
them early.
;
P. U. Cluson, Gaidiner; Com. Of who has supplied very iiceeptably the
with Mrs. Matlicws, in the Germanie of
Tlie most reliable, carefully prepared
7“
i
Z
s
* Council—Thomas T. Tabor, Bangor,.11. pulpit ol the Baptist ehureli in Franklin
W e intend to sell off every dollar's
Bfiflo Hnllf, Bats, Books, &c., always p Ham, Lcwlslon, and K. B. Philbrookj
and best purgative ol tho present ago is xvorth of goods wo now^, have. *nd
the While Star Line, on the lUth ol next
for
Several
iiidiitlis,
was
given
a
la:eon hand al Dtirr’a Book Store.
[ Portland.
month.
well reeeptlon at the house of Mrs. Qi-o.
start ill the New Store oj| Miiyi 'ist,'
■»■ $
^
-------- I
$9*Tho suhool on the Neck will begin | Mrs, Heal, tbe mother of Almatia P. Clarke of Hancock, on the evoning of
with
As llio Spring comes on you begin to next Monday.
______
j HunI of Liucoliiville, says tlio Bcllast Match 27lli.
They
are
compounded
of
Roots,
Herbs
think of tlie garden and the llowt r bed,
EVERYTHIIVG IVEW,
Journal, bus reettvered from her insanity,
Great Britain. — Miehm-I Davill and Gums of the most healing and ben
Stampino done nt tho storo, corner of and Hie mailers in relaliuu to the young
nnd you want n supply of seeds. As it
Main and Temp'lo strcels. See adver lady's death, are lo be fully investigated wviles fiom Ins prison lo the Young Ire ficiiil kind.
land Society ol Gla.sgow Hint the dyna
Tuesday was n deiiglitlully warm day. is very provoking to sow tine thing and
As II Family Medicine they are unri
within a shint time. Coosiderablo evi mile policy'eilu only have the effect of
tisement.
March 80th, 1882.
tbs first of the scn.<>on, when it wns have another come up, owing to the fact
dence has been discovorsd bearing upon exaspefiuing llie English democracy. valled, curing Headache, Uoiislipiition,
Liver Complaint, Rheumatism, Dyspep.
To show what a harvest Death has tbe cose.
agreeable to have tbe doors and win that seeds are nut always Hruc to name’
He
Ihinlts it would be betler to w.iil 20 till; clearing the blood ol all impurities;
, (,
dows open nnd no fire was needed. The let us advise you to seidfau order—es reaped this winter it may be stated Hint
acting mi the Liver, Kidneys, and other
Farmington Noii.mal School.—Tlic years than to piny into the lland.s of In
pecially
if
you
wiali
for
anything
choice
there are now 36 bodies in our re inspecting committee ol the Farmington land’s ciiertllea by giving llie fein to de iitiporiani organs, removing the waste
frogs thawed out and mnitcred tbeii
Tbe work of layin'g steel mils between
and rare—to James Vick, Rochester, N., ceiving tomb, awaiting burial.
Normal Sctibol, consisting of Siipt. Luce, spair iiiul revenge. Theie Was a dyiiu- lissuC; and adding years to the lives of Lewiston and Walorvillb la about two
gratification in the evening.
'*
and Mpsars. Plummer ot Kenduskeag and mito scare in London on tbe otU. A all who use them.
Y. All experienced flower growers in
LaCE Making taugbt uy Miss Anna Morrill of Farmington, lueUiii Fm-ming- man nanb-il Norman, raid lo be mi Irish
For fifty years they have been used by weeks nloug. Eighteen carloads of steel
Mr. Geoboe Fbsdxuick Snydeic,
Waterville will tell you that, dealing
Anierieau, was arrested, Inlving 150 lbs. the American public, and their constantly rail.-, were shipped Irom Portland to Lew
A.
Jordan.
Sue
notice
in
our
advertis
ton,
Thursday
night.
Mr.
Bounds
said
young man whom many will rc;nt'mbci with ihat house, you will run no risk,
iston Tburstlay morning. It takes about
Hint charges ii.-id boon made against him of explosive liquid in bis pos-sessiori j and iiicreasing sales show bow they arUtup lod tuns of ri'.ils to the mile, iiud it ib
ing columns.
as a student with Dr. Fates for sevct'al and that he always has something new
which ought lo be immodiately investi- in Birminghmii a man named Wliiiehettd preciateil.
forty-eight miles lo Waterville.
jiyTlie Odd Fi llows (Samaritan Lodgcl galed. If they were true as said, he who was riiiiniug a secret nilro-glyder
years, died in Allegan, Miclvignu, >>;; the to please his cualomcrs.
ir.e liietory, was also arrested. Tliele is A Perfect Semedy in 20 DiSseasee ^ Faumebs’ Tools.— Wo keep Hues,
should
nut
remain
a
moment
longer
in
of
Waterville,
lire
arranging
for
the
celSlh inst., nl (ho age of 28 years. He
The lullowing is u list of ihe offlcein
Ashfiei.u, Mass.
supposed l() be u conuectiim between the
Forks, Rilkes, .Shovels, Spades, Scyho
elirtuioii uf ihu C4iii anniversary of their charge of the school, if they wore un two men. There was a sensation when the
I am verging on eighty years, and Smiths and farming tools ot all kind}/
wsi the eldest son of Mr. A. Snyder and of the Methodist Church Lyceum:
true, ( as ho claimed they wore) then
deem
it
my
duly
to
suffering
humanity
arrests
were
nnnomiced,
nml
great
cure
Harriet B. (Murston) Snyder, formerly
Presideiil, A. W. Pdule; Vice Pre.si- order, April 26. A supper and n dunce ho asked that the soliool sliould be was taken lo guiird Windsor Castie. lo .say that niy long file is due to BRaN- -\11 ol tliese are standard goods. We will
of Waterville, but now of Wayne, and his deuts, E. It. Drummond nml 51iss Zule- III Town Hall lire iu Ihe pi’ogrniiiuie,— relieved from im unjust odium. The Parliament on Alonday promptly’ pnased iiketh'b I’lLi.s which have been my sole buy the best, even if they do 'cost ns s
liitiu more. You uau u.iy good gucdt
cuniniittce, in reply, said that they hail
body was brought he;'o fur burial, luncral iiia Goodell; Secrelai-y, Nettle Wheeler; with further particulars in duo time.
no aiilborily from the trustees to investi Il bill making life-long impri.sonmeiil the medieine lor Imlf.a century. I know the ueiu 1.2 lv.<w as you can buy cheap goods
Treasurer, Liira Clay; Chaplain, P. I,.
last
forty-three
years
of
my
life
is
owing
maxiiiinm
penalty
for
cansihg
explosions
•arvices being held in the Baptist vestry Irish; Executive cuiiiiiiitlee, Dr. E. L.
aj otiior piaues, H. T. Hanson; A big stock ol Scrap Books, Photo gate; and their sole mission was lo ar
solely lo their use. Yoilr Fills saved
Cuti-Eby.—Our stock of Cutlery eniS’
ysalerday nllernoou. . Young Snyder Jones, blisses Emma Foster. Mary Ab graph mid Autograph Albums, Writing range for the completion uf the present and the niteiupt pniiisliable l>y twenty me many limes iillcr the best medical
ypiirs
impri.sunment.
It
is
retro
practiced hia profcs.sion in VVinthrop fur bott, Carrie Wiggin and Mi's. Dr. Whit Desks, Stereoscopic Views, &o., just ro- term, so Hint tlic slIiooI might go on spective. Sir Will, llareoiii't' said, in skill in .several Slates h.id given mu ii| prises a lull line oi the best stauikird
brands. Prices always tbe lowest. II.
ceived at Dun 's Book Storo. Cull and while tlio charges weie being investi
about two years, but last November re more.
inlioJncing the bill, that they bad lo deal as liopelesB. I have had m.iiiy converts T. Hanson.
see the new UmUalioe Pottery Ware for gated.
lo
pilrgiUion
with
BitANDiiKTirs
PiLi.8
witli
men
wlio
niiiionnoe
plans
for
whole
moved to .\llcgnn, wbei'e he Imd estab
BTll was nt least suggestive, that decorating, and the Photogruphs ol
After a further conference il was agreed
It is expeeied that Pure Hyaeiiithe
and h ive seen tlieiii perliinu almost mir
lished iiimiell in a gootl business, nnd hint ol President Sawyer of the Uoforiu Ynehts taken under full sail by tlie in by Air. R'lumls. tlnj Ihiee teaeliers and sale murder nnd who ought lo t.c treated acles of enre. For eliildren, a few dosesl (LoyS'in), the eluqiieiit. F'reiicli Reformid
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belonging
lo
no
uatinii.
He
was
con
told won the rcfpccl and esteem ol the Club, Sunday evening. A company ol Btaulmieou.s process. They are entirely the eiimiiiittee, lliat tlie sebool lIkhiIiI vineud llui danger was very .imminent, liavq oni'cd nie.iislcsj scarlet fever, mid preaelier, will spend the stfiBOmyi- in
coiiliiRie under tlic present iiuinagemeut
new.
wliooping eongli. In all female troiib Aiiiei ie.'i, mid will lecture In all the chief
eommuiiity, ns he always did wherever colored minstrels were ndverllsed foi a
ibimigh the present term—all co-oper and tin! bill wntild be a periiianeiit one. It's and weaknua.s I have never known cities.
The
trial
ol
Joe
Bijidy,
one.
of
the
al
HTlKiok
for
your
ohances
just
now
at
ating harm iiiou.sly. Ttui.s the mailer
hs went, fi.r he possessed groat amiabili “ sacred ” concert nn hour later at Town
b’ucil I'iienix PiiTk ninrderers, began at them lo.,.lail. In lulult males I have
St'OvE.s.—One of lb's essential features
ty and exr.ulicnce ol cbaracicr.
Hall,'and voluntarily came into tlie Venzio's. Ho is going after new goods stands.
own them to cure the wer-'l cases ot for the eomlort of a family rstiie matter
Diildiii on Tnesdav.
Alyspepsia, rhenmilisin, kidney diseases, of Stoves. Our line >>I Cook Stoves nnd
tempernneo meeting to give a sample ol and tho clerks m-j making a rualt to
The cill-lhront Frink Janies sais be
Mr. Frank Masdino, son of Mr. O. j
E.xlenhiie iiiiproia-inehl.-’ are lieiiig
their masic by way of advertisemenl. clear tho slicivos, at almost miy*-prices. harbors no ill will again-t Governor made on ilie .Maine Ceniriil at ifilVereiil dyseiilery and diaiihea; eve., dropsy Heaters includes a viirrety ot standard
llknling and 'formerly in the employ of !
piiialysis, and apoplexy h.ue yielded to piilteriis emliriici'iig tb’C very latest imThey ^nvp three or four eliaraclerlslie Take the first fair 'day to look at his Crllteiideii, but that if he had boon killed poinl.a along the line. Belwei n Win.slow a persistent course id HriNuheTh's |irovi-meiils. We pterfgi* uurselve.s lo
instead ol Jesse, Governor Critiendi n
A. C. Crockett, left Waterville for Ne-1
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then
go
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and
Va."-8allioi()'
lb-!
old
clniir
railare
to
Pills. In fact, I have feiiud Hu m the not only satisfy,. birl put money in the
pieces, nnd had to retire before the
would have been, in his grave long iitro.
bra-ka on Salurdny evening last, to en- j
niceliiig closed, in onler to get ready —lor sorau very choice tilings are going I'liei'e, i, no diiiibt tliat the worM lest a be taken up and replaced w ith sli cl rails. true Lite Elixir. 1 hey actii3centinu.il P'lckcls of every e'ueloiuer who buys ii
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ear-loads
ol
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tliruugli
like hot cakes. ’• Seeing is believing "at veiy enterprising assassin when the spir
ter the eiuploymenl of Hydi-, Wheeler &
preventives against tho effects of time ,li)Ve of us. II. 't’ Hiliison.
for their conceit. " We llmiik yo-a very Voazio’s, always,
Angnsia, one d.iy this week, destined lor d'iae.iSe ami l.ibor.
John H. Mann.
it ot Jesse J.inies took wing. '
Co., of ‘'Somei-set K.-iflch," under’the
Peter Cooper drank hiueh milk in .his
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Facing The Sun.—If iliere is a sonili
blandest tones, “ for the iiilcrcsl your
Sliuiilder Braces lor lioys and girls, men
are aln-ndy distributed along tlio line ol nal—of Colby, '04—has been inviti d to gooil lienlrK
ly of Falrtleld Centre. ________
bcnutilul songs have given our rorcliiig;’’ and women,—the best Bruce made. You room in any house.—sonieiimes it is tbe the road wh'-ie they are lo be used.
deliver the oration bel'ure Seth Williams
kilelieii aloni!->-wlial mi in Inseriiiabie
BuiLueiis' Hardwauk.—Arey„M.uinx.
Tbe following are the real estate trans- —and they wont out in single file. will liiul them al Dorr’s Drug Store.
Post. G. A, R., ol Augusta on Alemorbil iiig ol bnibliiig or repniring this spring,
Ijoiiiiil of spirits you feel wlieu you get
Aliiiister
J.aines.Uu'.si
11
Lowell
put
in
Day.________
J_____________
ler< made recently : —
Nosv,” said the Captain, taking a long
li so you will miss it unless you allow us
Mre. 11. P. Ei.dkn mid daughter have into il. At Ill’s lime of yi ar espeeially, to one terse, epigruiiiniatie seiilence the
when wo liavu suffi n d so imieh dark
WalcrvUlo.—Eliza F. Lewis to Fred breath, ‘‘wo will listen to a piecu from
The Grand Lodge of Good Templars to t'.guro on wbal you will need lu out
gone to California, on a visit to licr sis* ness and dull weather, tliere should be sentiment that prevails among the mass,
U. Hamlin and Ella E. Hamlin, $3,200. our own clioir, for I eon less I like while
es, when lie said tlial " no American any oi Alaiiie has been iu session in Lewis line. We positively iisserl wo esn sitve
ter, Mre. Katiuch.
no living in lioitlierly rooms, provided more Ihmi au Engli.sliniaii believes that ton Ibis-week, with a large altemlaueu. you from 15 to 20 jier cent, nnd will sup
N. G. If. Fulsjlor and G. E. Gray to Jo
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best.’’
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in
there is one in Hie whole house where
ply you with tho best iu the market,
seph King, $200. Samuel Kimball to
e-A rare attraction for buyers of ilio siiii shines. No inalter where it is, a.ssassinalion is war, or lliat dynamite is Qiand Worlby Secretary George E. Br.ik- r. Hanson.
one of Ibcir sweetest songs, that set
Calvin Crowell,'$400.
elt reported 350 lodges iu a prosperous
raw material of policy.”
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iu
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at
move into it Inf the spring, mid don't
Winslow.—.Mary J. Buxiuii to Pbobe lortli lha contrast between white nnd
Eaton, Ihe Calais murderer, is not ytt
Di! Gkkene ol Boston, Mass., who eoiidilioii; 82 new lodges last year; to
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A. Stewart of Waterville, $400.
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Oakland.—NulhauicI Tuttle of Smith-He has made larger orders than uver
tried at the April term of court at CaU
Work Given Out. — On icceipt of
field to Dunn Edge Tool Co.. $2,400. profited those wlio paiil their quarter, beloro, and his goods are now opqping The. bleached little city children need it, chronic or long standing disease... wifi
not be able lo levlsii Watervlljo lor sonic your addie.ss we will make an oiler by liis, il he recovers sufficiently.
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lier
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and
David I*. Morrison to Addrcn D. Liliby, an hour later, for something more " sa
in prcparaliuu for a display of oiio of llower glosses need it. The builder will lime, owing lo the demiind upon liis which you ciui earn $3 to $7 evenings,
Mis. Deiiii McUausIund of lainning$450. Charles S. Buwe to Charles F. cred.”
prolessional serviees by patients at the at your buinu. Men, Women, Boys or di le, a lady over 87 yuara ut la^e, has
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Girls can do it. II. C. Wilkinson & Co., rsi.sed a ripe toniatu the pwt, winter Irom
Clinton.—George U. Kinsley to Dan
Hrrbeiit M. Kennedy, of Somerville, town. [Mure detailed particulars next
But '• .-hut tjie door on a woninii’s wit ’’ meiil may have medicines sent tliem by 195 and 197 Ftilloii .FuUon Stiel-l, New a plant set iu a dinner pail. She plucked
lei Mason, $900. Silas I). Willey to Al Mo., a student in ilio Waterville Classi week.]
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vin Brown, $125.
Mu. A. B. Allen, uI tiiu Fan field if there is tlie smallest apartment where reliel Irom their disease.-i, iiiav oini.sull
China.—James O. Trask to Eliza A. cal Institute, died nt Miss Alien’s, on
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el L. Fnrrit, $1,450.
Iho ago ol 18) years. Ho had been sick his partner, Mr. C. M. Atwood, and will
caii rni’liond.s, for the tire innnHis ending fair.
and movables she needs to have about'. the siek. Address Dr. R. Greene, 84 March Ist. 1883, were $1.121,000, as
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mers, $300.
Hgaiiisl $992,090 for llie corresponding tobacco stems, masquerades as Haviina
We are Sorry lo learte that our old
Belgrade.—.Tosbua Lord to L-ircnza recovorlng, when typhoid pneumonia of
We are in ihc midst of a ruin, wliirh
Air. JoIhi M. .Jewell, foniierly jailor period bisl year, a gain nl iibonl $26,000 tuliiiceu ill the uigars ol coiuiucrce.
Farnhoin, $1,200. AlpheusM.and Al a iiiallgiiant typo set in and death ensued coniiiiuiiccd Inst evening, and the river I Irit nd, Mr. Nathan Perry, now nearly of Kciineliec eo'uiity, has removed lo u iiionlli, or 12) per eeiit. Tile mniilli
Forty ycar.s ago last Saturday—that is,
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dangerous by his physiojan. Ills sister Head of the Falls, but a belt still hangs
We feel that we are doing the jiuiilic a
ery where hereabouts the roads hail to be
Benton.—Geo. W. Kaliinr of Brock
As to feriilizers, there is milbing equal broken out, the suow ou the ground in
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Mr- J- F- PeroiYal’a . Well Known I’RK'E 25 CENTS. „ ,
1 have the LAKGEST, BEST and C)IEAPI’>8T variety of
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odofr, at
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AU aoeountn of the laie firm ^11 bn leUtiMl iiy
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counts at soon as possible^ if those who are dnWd bav^tisi received a verylabgB d^bted tp «nie will make iramedtate payment U
wUI be greatly appreeikted.
Stock of Fine'Perniinicii frbi
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the Laboratories of AJfreti Wrightj to my formbr friends gnd fiatrona, and rescret.
fully request a conlln^anca of their favors to him.
Lundborg and H. C. Robinspri.
I also cakg this dpiiortunUy to thank my friends
patronage tn the past. . .
Fliesc Ooods Have Been for1thetr Vfavor ana
a
j.F. rEucivXi,
Waterrllle,
Me.,
March 17,188ft.
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Time Is tile space of man*e exi<.tence. the liiis cxnctly tlie spot llkb Hood’s .‘lars.ipaZ------------------------------- ---------------------------------bounds of Ilia probation, and his seed-time lor nlla. It worlrs like magic, rcacliifig every
For Factory Sk, Fhfnily llse
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in’s
StGi'c,
formerly
o'-cuiiied
by
Rospootfiilly,
willlUrnish the subjects for judgment, snd in
THOMPSON, WlLCdMB H CO.
Iiatut bilt not Iscast!
ON TIlIKTy DAYS’ TllI.VL.
Mrs. Atwood, covnnr of M.iin and 'Teni'
N. K Agenti for 3clentlfto BrniMirat^r/*
fluence the destinies ot eternity .-IDicks.
The Voltaic Bei.t Co., Miirshiiib 5Iicli.. will
-14
No 5. Chatham Kow. Uoaton. Mana,
NoTHIRb ever did or ever can give such en send Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electlu-Voltaic pie Sirepts, WiitpHille.
tire satisfaction aa Pearl’s White Glyeeriiie, Belts snd Electric Appliances on trial for 30
for the btire of ail dikeiises of tlie skin. It era- days to men, voung or old, who aro sfHicted
diflalts all stolf, Ireckles, moth palclios, block iVith nervous debility, lost vit.ility and kindred
worths, plntples, and many other faults ol the tfnnbles, gnarnnteeing sficedy and c mplete
complexion.
restoration of hesilh and manly vigor. Ad
'■ AiJAESOH’fl Botaric Cough BALgAM, pre dress as above. N. li. —Mo risk is incurred,
.\re now ready for butinesE, nt (hler new and ele
pared by F. W. Kinsman A Co. of Augusta, Mo., as 30 days’ tri.il is al I.
gant Pharmacy in Mtllikon Block, fir^ 5tore sonih
A near and donr one. m well as many of ray
whiob
lias acquired a great repula
iiBI remydy
...................
of express oinco, where may be found a full frtoudi hB\e bi’en tr«*atrd so luccmtsfulty umt In
'j'.
.
tion, aniQ hnVing
‘
t wonderiul
...
saW*. Gentlemen
line of
such a remurkal)Ie manner, i consider it a public
aod ladies ut iTrst^c uss r puutiun, who iiuve
duty, us Weil as pleasure, to give all Inforraailun
Goods Pertaialng to the Business, requested. Adffress or call on
i]ied it id theii* familiee, speak to us in enthu*
.
&1I8.S S. 11. Box 6)5, Montpelier, Vt.
Sl/CH i{8_
elastic praM of
W. H. Simpson, Lelfast,**
A Wan \frrt9 (lUcovered n few daya «po cOni
DO^F wTililL
Lubin's Tofclq’w’S, Oolgato’s nnil
bealed behind the door of n hat k entry in n
Kobinson’s Tdilet Srittps.
hoiise nbrtr Boston. VMssn Sbked what Ife
irnnted h^ ^ald, *’ Heg piirdon, 1 should
Hail- Brushes, Mirrors, Perfumes,
kDocke<l.
;^ou want your lilo insured V"
fitted oil UNKITTED, At'
Face Powders, Sachet Powders ^ When you can Rifle the
‘^Trviug todu business witiumt advertihirYg,''
temarVs art exchange, “ is like winking hi a
Gold and Silver Hair Powders, for
tirl ill tlie dark. You nniy know what )0u aru
In rVunn Uloek, Day n i<7 K\cning WUTTTNG
Heceptions, I’arties," Masqueradps.
aoing. but tibbody else does ’* Trying to cuie
SOIlOOf, conimenceH Tu(»ihiy and Frldiij- Even*
esUrrh by the u^e of ^1111(14 und irrf nting lit]*
It flts any Plow or Ilarcow It does more sod
lug’*, Hprll’Jdand 6ih. ut ".iiO oVloCk. Tiji^la
bt tier work with greater eoHe to the team than
hid iibjcctioiis U the heignc of I'oilynlHo: f ho
Patent
obtahivn nl Clark’s iJrng Store.
^
Medicines,_Drug____
Stuffs, -foItmvitTg^orr
foot.* It'hrttmr'tricd—ht-Nerr—Kngr
FitANk I>UAS£F & dO.
diseiCAe will nevor bo cuf'-d by such tiea lYfent. |
BOOK KBEl’IXQ Cl. tSS nisi-ls vYsSiwiSoy
Sponges. &c, &c.
land AND AeiMiovKD.
THR WHITMAN *
Ulureover, the drlic iCe lining membranes ol tho ,
ovciilng, April -Ith. AdinirHion Free.
BAUNKS M.'F’U GO , llO.Vi’ON.
Oidtrs
k’tt
at
the
Yaril,
or
ut
F.
J.
Connors
TItY
06lt
DIAMOND
CItOWN
AND
uasa) orgfins will sootier or later beconu rn- More, Sliitn .'-triit
See Piinted Circulars.
named uixi difCMsed by such irrhtmts. Kly's
OOI.D MEDAL
Cream Baiin is not 11 siiutV or liquid, and is
Easily applied.
rlfecti* are pleasant, rapid
O R
_
_
LJBs.■'sv* L
JHin-rhigcs,
ktid thorrug'.i. No case of catiirrh or cold in
, 1 h-wu a poaitlv*) rciiitiily fm ilin Kbovi* tits,
, 'it i.i
FIVE AND TE.N CENTS.
9x0 tliouaniids oftAoraor tliowori-t kli'd aid of h I't;
the land can with«tand its (‘fTects. "I could
burn •fiintt) iMitood.snstv.'D • iv in< < i It
Also Genuine Henry Clay, NormanJa aifiiidliishHYB
Icarcely speiik,''f>a\8 J. O. *1 ichenor, dealur in’
III Itsetflcair, UtHkl'WDl sein) TWO 1101.1 !
i
In Walerville, Apiil 9, Mrz David Kini; and
higelborwlihn VALUAhhf^TKKATISb «ii iiti-..
YN*C’GltI'RAl’Kl> 1819. CTIAU'I'EU
boots and BhoeH, Kiiz ibeth, N. <f ; “ it was iil* MiHH Hunh Itonco,
and other choice brands.
*---------"ersr
rjAvc Vt press unfT P G ii.'tlM •to
aoy
saS
tnoat irnpusflibie lo breathe through mv iios’^
PKUrKTUAL
)R.
T
A.
8U)CUM.
lit
PtHrlM
S
tt
Y 'x
In HullDueH, .Vpril 7 F lyette A.meH of^F^ir-^
fiNe f.fsE OF
triU, on ecoouut of catarrh. Elv*8 Cie«m Cold and JiIihs iJ//io I. 1 iiifimL f»f i]uJloive?i,
TwdS.m's
iu'Olr Y'tMi'i, ij:.') 1,050,000.
ON'.TA'MES liiVL’’lf, VA.. I.V A
Halm enred me in a short titno.’* .A 11 druggist^,
In Maiichcf.ter, N. H., /pill 3^1. Mr .John
C I « A R E T T JO .S ,
nuriheri) (>i'ttlemei.t. TIJusI
Ijuslrated
tbil it at 60 uts.
G*'nnoji. .fr . mid Mln^ S. Helen liiown, for I
circular I rce. lY. F aiANGUA,
J.^iiiinry I, IftSS.
INCLUDING
A writer sHys that he Ima never failed to < ure merly f>f W.iteivil o. Htc.
('laremont Va.
Sweet Corpoml and Old Judge".
garget by the use of benna. He leeda one pint
CASH CATITA [,
000,000 00
fUxTvelor Ue.lUMUiance, (Fire)
1,67V^U 40
OVe^TiSERS by jvddjesslug GEO.P ROWELL
hfbean meal.mixed with other meal, for fi'ftr
& Go , ID .wpruee at.'New York, can leiirn llio
I
“ '*
**
(Inland)
u,4i7M>
luccessive days, Hiid has found that qbautity
eatl^,sj
exact cost of imy jiroposoU Hue ol AI>\’KI{TI.4 NG
I
“
“ Unpaid Losse-*, (Fire)
17U.031 tiU
Ruffiuient to cure the worst oases. He thinxH
rinlund;
44,3-10
in
Auierirai)
Newspu(tcr8. 4i^KK)>page Famphlel,
ron’flo by u* is the only genuine article in the marifcuws were fet) \\ ilii bean meal several timea
64 2hU .17 ki t, Mr. Luco bt iii(; the originator while at it. J. 2'5. cenli.
At Woodford V Cofner, Dccfing, Ap/il 6. So- /ill oiher ('lalms,
k year, they would never be tioubicd nilli gar*
Nfcri'
sriii'Lus,
103
12
Cote
&
Go’s.
Bejit
In
uho
for
('liupped
Ilande,
]>bia
)\rdbw of the Hon, Ah.i Oaik of
get.
tiotc Lips, &c.
Soriidgcwock, aged
yearH. 4 nionlbh.
TOrAU ASI^Ur.S,
P,054,t}IO &8
Tll Bet a V that the man who sung “ 1
In August i. April 6, M-iry B , widow or the
Our (ituck has been carefully §«lccti*d,‘ and
would not live nln h>s,** was tioubled with late Granville A. Stoier. tigiil 37
invite the public to Inspect eVen If they do not
7 nio<.,
fuOM NEiV AM) ELl-lGANT .STYLKS oV
nearly all the great 'variety of diseases which 7 days. Apiil 6, Mihs Bir.ih J{. f tc. aged 37
“AS l/OLl.OWS”
pii rulmav.
begin in the derangement of ihe i-ioDiHch, bun- yea'R.
Ca4h fn hank,
/».')40.73g 25
rrescriptious
a
SpecmltjL
fli and liver, and did not take the prpers to
ua/.urft 24
In kOuth Noirulgewoek, April G, Mrs Jllmdu Cash In ii.uids of Agents,
find out that’Swayne's Pills beat everything i.i Mofire, wi'hiw ot the I.ito li.nnel O. Mome <it Ui ai hbt tf'*.
Ke8p''*ctfiilly,
aSH.OnO 00
FI!\E PORTR/tITN
Loans on Ihmd and Murtg’igfo,
‘f^,727 O'J
tlie market tor restoring in man Jo«t vi ality Madifeon, aged 62 >eir«, 6 months
Loans on Cnll.iterula,
24 mi 00
and making him teel ms good or better than
/u,t
In Skowliegin, April 7. Mntin D. W'uid, .Sti>e|va nii'l HondK,
7,34u,91fi
72
nsw. Do nut delay, friends, but go at once and aged 47 years. 9
April 9, Henry I’lutn- Accrued lutcjcht.
1,376 37
purchase n box of Swayne's Pills. Uem<.mb<.r, uier, nged 07 jear’., 6 moR Ajnil 1, .Vis. Soib cents or five hexes W $1.
WATER VILLE
TGI'AL ASSLr-t,
U.f)54,0l0 54
phioma R Smith. agtd OU ye ti**.
\ '^C'linionials from ralntcrs In llo«ton and vicinity
p
mr
■
iij
kDw. o. mu,m)i;i{, .'Cgkrt.
)
given oil nppliruiiuu.

THE CHAMPION ROAB MACHINE

Ifathaway’s Ladies* Cotton Underwear.'

Blue Drug Store.

lillSfe AWWA A.

Popular Drug Store;

E. L. VEAZIE

THE SUN. %%‘T

^Ya.r0^.s Block, "Watervillo, NTaiffb.'

oil»AN

LACE MAKING.

EVAPORATORS

STAIWPIIVC}!

Notice of* ifethovaf.

ON OR ABOUT MONDAY, APRIL 16,

ATTSltfTIOlir I

D.

a-ALLERT.

fits, EPILEPSY,
FALLINR FITS.

BEAD THiSl.
B.ALED HAY.

Wood of all Kinds

SPBINGi STYLES

Alter the Plow & Harrow

NT

market prices.

READY MADE

Buckeye Plow Sulky

Yard at Nudd Field,

KIM INSTJRAITOEOO.,
it I lift Hartford, Conn.

C I a A R‘S .

FARMS
A

Grlycerole of Orange Flowers,

Wc arc now ill.’iiiiifhcdirlng

Cochrane I Artist.

LUCE & MILLEJt,

The New Patent

FLOWERS

DTIST PROOF

funerals;

FOK

nil Olio laie Case.

In lioRlgHH of all kinds, at
III) piiuu5, fiuin 2 UulUrH to
50 aullursi-acli.

I7»4.

IH82.

HARTFORD

Fire Insuram

Co.

OF IIAUTFOUDy, ?oyN,
MANUFACrUllED BY THE
Al)‘^tia(‘t ol yuitt-meiil, Jaii. I, 1885.’
DouquetB nod tlno Korvr for 'll! occ'isloni. at nil
JIH.26O,OO0 00’
fKMtRuiii of thP year
liavi'made arrungnu’iils CY»h Capit.il,
Intiiraiire,
L4(M,406 ^2
witli W.jK. MOK'I'ON & CO., tin* wullkiiowu UpHfrvf f.tr
Waltham, Iflastfl.
AllOut-tmdmg ClnimH,
265,544 17
NtM Surplus nviT all,
1,36^.240 77
Supiua H8 to I’oHcy lloldi'rfl,
^ 2,008,240 77
This case is formed in one solid ph t-e,
to iirnish us will) un> thing In the vu.\of
£D\V’. G. MKADKU, Agent.
wiiUont joint or .seam, opening in front
only, thus avoiding the usual Caj), and FLORA!. £>F€0RAT10AS
rtt
nfeu*
liourn
notice.
Len\c.your
ordoi*
with
Tliese Watches at e al 1 open face. The
bezel, into which an extra stiong crysI tsi IS tiitod wllii an o.specially prepared
1 water-proof cement, is attached to tlie
An cxpi rienceii Sale-man, to rav( 1
I Cast by Screwing it thereon, and thus
in till' Pi mo and Organ Imi,irie.s8.
foriris tin air tight jiiuelioii with the body
THE I-AKOESf STOCK AND I.OWFSt'
MAU8TON & MU'CHELL.
t'f the Case, which is [troof ag.i'mst dust
I’KRIiS ON THE KENNEBEC ItIVEIl.
Wafertillo; Mnich, 5, 188:i
40tl
and moisture.
llanl Riilbei, ('clliiloid, fs'iUlVr,
To railroad men, liavelers; iniiivisi
lumlleimeii and others who are almost
Eliisln-. &(-.
ConsUiuly exposed and who Inive to
PLRFlk’T Fi’I'i’f,
m.ike frc(|uent relerence to Uie tValeli,
lliese qualities are ol the utmu.st impor
And Sali-faclioii gti ir.inti'e.l in every
JOBKlAC^.
lance.
ease, at
^ The unilcrKlgiitMl hafe tl|iB day formed a ctjpartiiorithlg ami wijj cimiljiue the buslpofli* of
The Ibllowluj; Letters tell
MurbO^htHiutr and tubbing at thir old bt md (>f
C. I*. 8ln rnim\. ou Mlvei
they will
their owu tttory.
keep oon-tauily on Irand ii l.ifgf, uabortmt nttof
UoffiP Sli'H'H ol all Hit* ditfiTeiil «lzeti and stylee
lequirvd in *-he bnti^iicts
,
■Valuosi'a.Gbokgia., July 20.’82.
PIKEXIX BLOCK.
I
I sold ono ot^our Fatonl Dust Frool
Mr C 1C (.'11 A^Vi wiU alirnd to tYio colleotlng,
pnrohTrtInu,
all'] till otht r bn ln<’i-t outride wlHle
Csscs about ten months age, aiid tbe
5Ir. .SHKUM.VN will in tho fntiro
Ida
ether day it came buck to luo wilb the
uiiote tiidf iin«i |alt< iiti>tH to the prii< ticul ptYrt of
tlie
bubluttDi
in
(bo
shop.
request to maktj it wind eusior. On ex•miaatinu I found that lUo stem was rusty
0 p. HllKiiM\N & CO.
“ud I inquired into tlie cause ot it. The
C 1>. UIII'.HMAN.
C. E. CIIA.XE,
genlloinan stated to mo th.it be was
WuliTVIlli', Ffb. 19, 18fl3,
AND
ilarting some saw-logs Hint had lodged
in the bend of ibo river, when bis elniin
eaught in a bnsb and ibrew bis watch in
to about twelvo feet of Water, and ho
The Latest De-igns ol ilie l.e-i'liiig
* Manul.icliiri'is.
Was about two liours linding it. When
ire got it out it was rnnning and be
A full stuck for tho Kall.lrade, at
O. F. MAV08’
'bought all right. In about lliroc oKiutbs
be tonnd thiit tho stem vviis hafd to tnin in all Stylus anil Colorings m ole to onl- r,
ami put u,) in tbe vor, best iii.tiiner.
»nd sent it to me.

AMERICAN WATCH CO.

PORTLAND FLORISTS,

REDINGTON & GO-,

WANTED.

Trusses ^ SuppoVters.

Tidfsc- Wioeing and

Dorr’s, Drug Store,
ROOM PAPERS,

Interior

Decorations

Window Shades*
Window ^httdcN

I can say ihat ihe watch i.s all that the
eompany claims lor it and recoiunfeiul it
*e all rntlroad and mill men.
.
B. W.BENTbY.
Clinton, Iowa, April 29, 1881.
I wish von would send me a spring tor
'“6 Wm.'Ellory Watch * * * By the
'I’ey tills Ellery is a watch 1 sol -I in your
berew Bezel Case lo a fatmer last lall.
the first ol January he lost tlie wnlcli
la the woods, and found it this week in
•^ut ono foot of water, ll had lain
three months and over in the snow and
kstar with but slight injury to the watch
^only a h&lr spring.

C. S RAYMOND.
The above were very sovin o Irsta, and
ectnonsirato beyond n doubt, that for
toy reasonable length of time during
*bich a watch luigUi bo under water it
'tonld receive no injury whatever.
, We make these cases in both gold and
^'’•r, and aa a Perfectly Duel Proof

Wirtding Watch Cate, Challenge
‘se World to traduce lit Equal.

Sale hy all Pirtl Clast Jetvclers.

NEW GOODS.

MarbleJYorks,

Spring and Summer Suits,’
Worsteds, Diagonals dnd Farley Ciissirheres

Crai/oii, India Jiih, and -nr JMifuil.s uE*<‘ iUaniifactiirofl in our own Nhop, wlfh"
t
Jifreal Earr, and are ol* .')iii|iurior ninnr.
M’aler Golovs.

I Satisfaction Positively Guaranteed

I Agent
Orders,lift with \V. W. COCHKANK. (Sole
for Wntervillc, will rfcelvf* prompt alien

W. H. TURNER,

tion.

vAL'a.
At PKIICIV/

MANUFAUrt'lIEIt OF

Monuments, Tablets,
Grave Stones,
ivlantel Pieces^ &c.,
OF

Itnlian A Aiiicr, iRurltlc.
ALSO

.NOTICE TO FARMERS,
TL\ FAVfi

A!V»

FAll.N,

made of the befit stock that can be
bought, Bolling at reduced rates, nt

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIG WOOLEN^
.H're now oi)..oi]|r C'ouiitrra, ujiiI
6((ei:tion to tiicnf.
F

FOR WALE.

liojiMc, l.aiid andWlabtc.

MAIN ST., WATEUVILLE.
Old Stand of Stevena it, Toiler.

oil t’l-ntre St., m-ar l’lra.unt St , known at tlio
Wlllluin .1. .Millrill E.iqii.- «i,1,1 pri.ji.itj plin».
nhtiy .ltu)ili‘4 tn u ri-nvr.il Inciition, rontaliilnr
■14 nuimic roilM of 1.1111. Iui|.ilrii f .r f.irllinr ujr
ttrufiir.of
CtlAS It. MtK.VODEN. (-piilrirst.
or W11.LI AM K. MO iiltl LI., Bj.taii Mbh..
40
Uunkpr lllll l)li.lrli!l,
Wuwrly Kou.ii.

McPhail & Co.

OUR EARLY Sl’HING SIYI.KS IN HOrir

C. R NELSON & CO'S.

Polished Granite yfonnments
Dc.siynt Furnished on AppliralioU.

IN CUSTOM GOODS
wc

WE ARK NOW RECEIVlNCf OUR
*

iiivRe

»

Spring’ Hats arid Caps,’
Which inclnilc all tKc Laical Ktyl «.

• 1^.
W.a\.TTt:RVll.UK-

MAtN^T^-'

Tho TUU£ ** L. F.” Atwood Medicine.

GOLD MEDAL IMl’EltlAL

.Grand Piano.
T II E RES* T .
“/ Aai'c n^rcr 6e/oPC touched n Ptano 90ptir/ec
AU etery PCfpecL**—Dr. Geo. F. Kvot.

McPHAIL & CO. SgUAkE PIANO.
From Mrs................
_

J Mrs Martha Daim SlTtmaid. the Kmlnen
IMuiilstt *—*•
“ Twelro
Tw elTo years ago {I purchased
p
It and 1
liaa bi ou iiaed ns much an^Hnnoordfndrilv would
be in Thirty ienrs, and still it fs a good Piano
I would notexchdngoforany of the b^4t
W4i I meet
wuh ’*
[
I
VVare-rd'oms C30 Washington Street,

speiE PACIFIC eDANIk

}

LFltlCiHT

Bearing THIS w
b
p.-ilontcd
ijJjK »
Trade Mirk,

lurinon’iiian
for
more than

ANNUAL

|5i.p|^ thirty years
^has been

SALES,

60,000 TONS.

This old and reliable Fertilizer, which has been on the market for
eiKbteen yeSM.'is unsurjiasicd for use on Fiirili. Unt'iinn, LaiTD,
or r lower Uod. U is n complete manure, rich in all the necessary
elements. The Farmer who plants his C(op., looking to the money
they will return, finds that every dollar’s worth of

known ns n TOTKNT llKMl^DY that
FUKiriKH TIIK BLOOD nii.l rcstoroe
tho waste t cMicrglcs, giving nrto li/e and viyor
lo the uViofr I.V) .
XIK.*VI^TH

I

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO

•rs

CiLIDDElV & CERTIS,

H applied to the soil, repays its cost many times over. Trv it, and I**?
■ convinped. Pamphlets, with testimonials, etc., forwarded freci If
I there ia no local a^^ent in your \icinity, addreu

having Ihch ntiaim-d, ) rist r\e it hy timperance
In all thingx.
ItK NOT MINLKI> by the
signature of ono ** Wood,” neiiher J»y his jutni.
Jli.aiton of the I'.ti. Cuurl Uecord (aio p. 4iu0).

The
True ),Medicine
X”m>ure
of “L. P.'*.V
nUu the largo red piUented

ueh’l Si’Htng AguuU, Uustun, Has*.’

twooi

FLOOR, ,i(>( h( aCsVaf Cl Title, He.

Trade Jlutk

BOSTON, MAB.S.

Fn^in JFor ^ale.

Ono oiyt a linlf nillof troni W.ti'rvlllii vllluvc.
oontaliiInK twenty acron, wltli biill.llnK.
Ilouae
Inti ton llnt.hfd roiiin. In ifooll.toiiiilr Inqulro of
Como anil stn tin- llnu.st line vvoi' oifered
orkflitroo.,
^
BUCK
HRO’S,
lor 8 tic ia Watorville.
The best tut In Ladies’ and Misses* to be hud In
WatiTvilli-, April 4tli, 1883.
'
*431L^’
town \>lit Lh! foumlat
'
MAYO'S.
c. A. SIE.\Rlt!KSOX,
.Suece.sortto W.lt. buck & Co ,
I p McBKtLLa Co. i;9wUloi;,MH.TnFFSt
Next Door Noi lli of Bust Ollico.
V OIICK U hereby given, that the subscriber kas II III Give Himly work and good I ntto
A/
the
,ff. C. 'tfi. 'Jt.Crottinff,
1y bueii duly appointed AdinInUtrator on tbe
pay lo laleimeu.
estate of
.
St. ,\V^TKHVI1 LE,
GHAILLISa H. 8M1TU. late of WaiervlUe,
lleiilerl In
in the county uf Keunebuc, deoeaM-d. Intestate, and
has uiitleriukei) tliat trust by giving bond oi ihe
Gr
65
e?i^ife
8
,'
Provisioas,
law directs—All perMOns, Iherefure^g^vlng de*
“
■
TUB Residence on Main 8t., ‘roeenfly
mfai)d<r sgulnst the esliite uf said deeealAl, ore de*
. Meal,
sired (o exhibit fife same fur settlement; and all
occupied by 4he subscriber, eoiislstlng
of twu.htory Brick House, aud connect
Indebted tu said estate are requested to make Im.
,
ALL KINDS OK,
mediate payment to
ing bulldIngSg all In complete repair.
WM. A. U. BOOTUUY.
a----- TT'
finished rOoins, cemented celler
COUNfRY PRODUCE
floor, Furnace, Large CUlern, never.fsBIog Well
April 0,16^3
44
GeniiineOld Castile ^oap
Wftlera UriUbaaoldata baMaiti.
“
fN ULSOmiNcf.
""
Wti.irl! .nav b8 r>.|ii() al ,11 flipe- aDilf.uppW
_ a.j.aIdkn.
CII6ICK
OftUUKUIEb.
MpongeN, €liain»iN Nkins,
Notice of Second Mke'tino.
Featlici’ DuiAtcM, IV'inilow
STATE OF M.\INK.--Kiinne1>,Ki
Onurt of Excellent for Hilcli Gowe, tweniytflve tons for Duller. Clivose. Kpps. itc.,
IiiKuIvniniy liiUivcjiiB of ISA.XO SXNllUKN,
BriiEhcd, SfencrBriiMlnvi,
Tbhh, UiifFeea, rfugHrs, S jiicea Sets,
ale at #1'2 poaiuu,delivered.—Lockwood Co.
‘ of Walervllle, lueolveut Debtor.
Wo aio now sliowiiig a lino liflo of Faiioy SPRING -SUrriNSS
selscled with rcfereli's, lo p'ur'i'ly.and
••
u
IMIMW AgsDi.
a__ _
U. ur
W.UUNN,
I This !«to give notice ttiatpuri'u ant ^ gA ordi/
and Day A Jttartln’s
wo will luuko to luonsiU’o aiul u.t sliort iiotioj tuvl gitirtutwa fits.
yeb. H tf.se.
whicli we wlU'isll al the
' of Court thereof, a second meeting uf the 6fp#flora
I of said liirtolveut Debtor. Will be held ut Probate
Blacking, at;
*
Loweet Market
, Court Ituuii), III Augustu. In n»4i1 county, on Mon*
FOR UEIVT.
-----t
’
I duy. (he twenty third dsyx>f April, A !>.. 1884, at
• 2 o’clock iu the uflernoou, fur the ptirpoa-ev uamud
"fwo nloc Rooms nvi-r Mrs. S. K. IVrCASH PAID FOE
ill Beetlun .iU, uf Uie Act of saM .s^ate of Mi.lne
eotiGed '*Au act In reluUoii to the IiHOIveut Laws icvkl’s Jilirinciy Store, Kiilt tlUe lor Hfevs Butter, Kgg^ nhee.e‘’Bnd all kinds ol Couiitr,
, of Maluij,” approved Kebruitry 21. 1H7H.
Produce.
Making or OUicus. Inquire of
*
Attest:
IIOWAUD ^WKN.
OyOrods delivered Ht^llpartsof thevillag
April V, 18^4
3w44
KegUier of said Court.
:)«
MRS. PERC’IVAL.
I’lBENIX BLOCK.
♦»«ofunarg#;
"
WATKUVILLK,’ MAINE.* ■

Low prrieed Kid Boots

Is 11

Clothiriii’!

attAFTiisra wax

'For Sale:

P o t a s by
.DYE WOODS AND COLORS,

Fine, Earlj’ Cut Hay,

Dorr’s Drug Store,

Flour

Clothing I

ele^iliii Spririg Overcoats, our Nobby
Suits foi' Ypurig Men, our Superd) line
of Childrcri s Clothino-.
Our Nobby Styles in Stiff and Crush 11ats;
Onr Novelties in Neck Wear Cr Hosiery.
coaip:

HiiiL] irs.

S. C. MARSTON4

0 i

<;T

JMml.... ifjpril J3, 1883.

®![)t

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

M180ELI^A.lSr^

DR- RDSH'S SMFIC

FLOWERS.
Oo ! they lookfapward in otery place
/
I'hrough thia beautiful world of outw;
And dear as a s*nihi on an did Iriend’a face
la the smile of the bright, bright ftifwera!
They tell us of wanderings by woods and
streams.
They tell iia of lance and trees |
Bui the rh ildren of showers and aUnny beamsi
llafol^iTelier tales than these.

VAur witjDM >8

LADIES’ TONIG.
The Great Female Bemedy,
jTh* fkvoHtt PreMriptlon of ih*

Wdnieii’s Medical lostitote,
BUFFALO. N. Ym U. S. A.,
For LottcorrboM, or Whitti; Inflammation and
tnoorallon <4 tho Womb; Prolapana or Killing of
ihoWomb; Irregularillri, Kloudliig, 81ck Head*
aabo, Kidnojr wmpUinte, Uarrenne4S, ralnful
ftnd Irrogular Uenatruatlon and AmonorrhoDa.
for making labor easy, aa a tonic foT nui'Jiora
%hon nurtlntr children, or through chatve onife,
iitlo ‘ NO ............
.......
.. IbItpreparNtlonhaa
EQUAh in tiir WOllMl.
If you have tried other remodioa without auo*
•eat. do not be discouraged, but give **LsMiut'
T mtif* e sfnffU triat. It
to give fuiisA’
and ptrntatunt rtli//.
If you are troubtcrl with any weaknen nr com*
|dalnt coramnn to our sex. lay Aildo the doctor's
preecrlrtlon for once, and try "Lamas’ Toxic,**
which we gittrantra will poettlvely extrr von.
will be given for atiy ease tu Female
Weakness or Ineblllty which "Lamse' Tonic” will
net cure. This Is a bona fidt offer, made by
rotpomUtU ladles, who know /fom eaepe/Unoo
what ** La»i*s* Tiosio" can do.
••Id by DniggleU. PRICK, 91.00.
The Wemen's M$dioal IntUtuU Is an aasoola>
lien of pMnlnent Lady Phifniciam, who have
•oeeeeefully treate<l the discawM coinsnon to their
MX, foryeara. Wives, Mothers ami Daughters
Mn obtain advice concerning their health and
diseases by mail, Aer, by sending symptoms and
deeertpiion of disease. Bond two throe cent
•taniiM for our pamphlet to women. Address
W««eii’« Mcdlrnl InstUnte, Dulfalu,
{Mention thi$ paper*)

HANSGOiVI BLOCK,
(Junution Main and Kiwi Stmt.)
DEAI.KJtS IN

F la O U H
S T A N D A R D

&

1’ A N C Y

GROCERIES.

RUIT & CONFECTIONERY.
Crockery,

Earthen,

Stone,

nnd

Wooden Ware, Conntiy I'roduco and Provieioua.
We would say to our Friends iiiul the Puhll
gsnerlly that we make no KxtradnUnury claims o
paper, fry ui and Judge lor yourselves.
1 F. Dow.
19I9.

W. H, Dinv,
Wnterville. .Innuary I,

They tel I of n se.ason when men were out,
Whhen earth was by angels trod,
And leaves snd flowers in cveiy spot
Buret forth at the os'll of Uud;
When spirits singing their hymts at even,
Watidorod by wooii and glade.
And the Lord looked down from the highest,
Heaven
And blesseit what lie had made.
riiat blrssing icniaiiiflh npon vhetn still,
'1 hough ofu-n the sloriu'cloud lowcrM,
And fi'tqaciit temjH-sts muy soil und»oliill
The gayest of earttiV Ihiwei's.
Wfien bin and lleath, with their lister Qrief*
Made a home in the hearts of iiietl,
1 he b’i'Ssing of (hai on eacf} tender loaf
I’reserved tbeir beauty then.

HOLIDAY PRESEHTS

PASi.lloitK
Tli4m.,
Lt.ve'ff'.t.rvliu f„;
Poftl.nd
* Botton,
t1.' Atign.t7V"loJ,i»5'

J. £ URBIS^

only, 6,18
O.lEs.m.; lO.OO^p.ni
Via ^,ewi»ton9.16.01.(forPortland 1.6t
Belfast, Dexter, Bangoi & Vanoeboro’.l ii.,
m. I 6.OS II m.
■■
’

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,

**

___

small '* ..................60

Sold by Druggists everywhere.

J. fpebisIt.

DRESS S^RINa.
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
MISS EDKA E. SPRIN6FIELD, T
—Rduben FoSUr, Motet Ly/bffi, C.C.
kusteks

Hiiys:

Pr, Rush's }ftdic(ilAAsocialion :
L)enr Doctors—! have used your Specific
for Consumption in iny practice for veins with
the lfe*( reHUUs, 1 enuhider it a Hire cilre for
colisntnption. if taken uccording to directions.
Yi'ur.s truly,
C. F. Howard, M. D.

PAINS.

^

PURIFYlEBIiOOD
ACT AS A

HEART CORRECTOR

And by datnolng, regulating, and strengthening
the organs of digestion, secrellon and absorption,
cure 'Apoplexy,* Fits. Paralysis, Nervousness,
pizzineis, 0eblity< Biliousness, Bid Brcat^h, Jaun
dice, Liver and Kldhn Complaint, Lark of
iClKo,
ache,
Lev Spirits,
Indlgesflon
Dyspepsia.
...............
lesllon of
‘ "--------“ Headache.
^------ “‘larlaandCf
CoASflpatlon, Fevers,
Malaria and \ untagion. Fever
•nd Ague, DiarrheeaV Dropsy, Colds, Kheumatiam,
. .nkness. Urinary DIs
Nturalgla, Gout. Female Wep’
ffdsrtT Md all Irregulariiics of the Spleen,
itsmach. Bladder and BovelJ.
hvMivd OTitby Dr.KWATNF A SOT, PhtUilflnW#, Pa.
ASKfTOl B nRHOOlST FOUTH’CM
rriM,f»CM.ni*B«tM,|i. SMibyaAntou) Uitme,

COAL, of all sizpsi constantly on
hand and delivered in any part ol the
vUlage in qu anlitiea de-sired.
BLACKSMITir.S COAL, lyihe
huahel or car lead.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
l^^ared for Bloves or lour leei long.^
Will contracl to fupply GREEN
•WOOD in lots desired, at lowest carii
pric«9.
PRESSED IIAYaiul STRAW by

To Refit

ii

REGULATOR

Blumonthat’s Kow Block, Main St|

WATELIVILLK, MAINE.

Frxioht TfiAiifB,are dfie from PortliBd
yin
m.p.
1.15
7.26 p. m,
Via Lewiftoii,
Augusta. 2.66
3 60, H.
6.16
m.fp.^,
fdin'aknhi

Plain, SiamixdanJ Japa incd
WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCW,

OF THE IIEAUT.
T

Dr. BumIl’m ‘‘Rcgfiil.'itor”
lias never failed to give relief. It has been
U'^ed successfully (or vears, in subduflig tho
most stubborn cases uf heart difliculties.

SlJlLuirb L’on^u.mftion CtlUK.—Tlli*'
is bnyuiid rinustnui the most succcsslul
.MmIu’Iih’ we b:i\(* ever snld, n
few (biHi's iuv.uinbly (tiring the woist
cases of Coiigb, Croup, ami BronciiiiiH,
wiiiU* its woiuleriul ftncce>s iu the cine
ol Consuiiiptioi) i'4 v. itliout a perallel in
Ihc history o\ iiimlioim*. Since iis lii>t
di'iCovery u has been sold on a'gnanin*
tee. a Ic**! which no oilier medicine can
Siam!. If you have ;i C'Uigh, wneaine.sily ask you to try it. Price 10 cts.. 60
rts., and $1. If youi lunijR are sore,
chest, or hick lame, use Shildh’e Porus
Plasters. Price 25 cis. Sold by F. N.
ICiiicaid, ilruggi^-t.
Answku 'I’ms Question.—Why do so

A w.iy to cure bleeding at tho nose,
voiiehid for l)y a scieiuitio gcntleiuan, is
by a vigorous niotioii ol- the jaws as if
iu the net ol luaBliealion. Iu tho case of
a eliild, a wad ol paper should be plaeed
111 iin inoutli and the oliiM be iustrueled
til eliew it hard. The motion ol the jaws
etop-. tlio lliiw of blood. This lemedy
IS so very hiiiiplo that many will icel iu
dined to laiigu at il, but it has never
been known to fail iu a siu^lo insluuee,
even in sevcie casts.

If Di.e i» lidulil.-d «ii|i riecples^nees,
let him faeteii lily iiltenliuii on IiIm hi'eiiilitho bale, ton
inK iukI fix Iii8 t-yuB tm the Blream ol
aupplied on short notice.
lii-eiiili iiu it enters uiul leaves his notsrils.
NICE OAT STRAW for lillir-g Ol cduiso he is lying in bed with his
eyes elu,-,eil, 8o timl this process is imugbode.
LIME. IIAIB, nnd CALCINED iiiitry. II he eoiiliiiiies tu wateh Ills breath

C SLLIS

&

QO

Having bought tho otock of

J. A. VIGUE,
n the new -tore, tWo door# above tho Corner Mni
ket,ou Iluin Street, and intending to keep a
FIU8T CLASS STOCK OF

Wm. fjr. OsgooJby, the well kqown Rnfe man
ufftcturer of Uunf.He, I’Uiludelphta, PiUsbu.'gU
Newark, nnd Atlanta, Ga., says:
Offke of Osgoodby’f* Improved Safest
17 South Uniad Stieet,
Atlanta, Ga.. Oct. ITla, Ibdl.
Pr. Rush's 'X/edicnl As;fOti(iUon :
Dtjar Doelor**.—'I he lin e*# bottles of “ Dr.
Lu'h’a UugnUior ” lonlert-d wore received by
i*X[>re'>b nthl week. I imve t>iKen nearly one
botUe Mini ati) ttioroughU ^•atl^firid with the re-^
hU t
For ovr*!’ I AO \t*uiH 1 luivu beVH lonbled
witli «>)iarp p.on ut lay heart. 'My phyniciaa,
ujuiti uxainiiiKiton. prjijouiiccd it enliirgenieiiL
ol tin* heal(,'iinii wits uiianlt; to give mo any
le.in 1. i htr Oouhlv giew wou’^e, iiiitil I bad boeonie u« nvihced that I could not be ciiied.
\\ bilo III Now y oi K Oity, hiht week, I e.ihed on
1)110 of tlio inuHt pruinineiit physici.ovs there,
who clirtigt'd nic
tor an i xauiiimtion and
ihun locumuienduU \uur " KiguhiLor" Knowitig you to be u rogulur medical associoiun,
and nol a patent medicine #1/1.1 )/*e, i or.ii'rt*d ibe
three bottles,- 1 have not bcui> troubled Hince 1
coinmi-iiued Uking it, but hhull continue .tad
tske ibe onliro thioe butiies, ho iih to obtain a
|.erniHiK-nt cuie. Vou ln*ve my ^incelc lliank*'.
1 am,guuilemun,
. Very ivhpeclloily,
WAl. G. Ub(;6oDU.x.

many people we .sec around us, seem to
prefer to siitTer ami he made niiserahlo
iiy indigcBlimi, constipation, di/.;iiuos8,
loss ot appelile. coining up of the food,
yellow skin, when lor 75 cents wo will
.sell them Shiloh's Vilalizer, cdaranteed
to cure tljcm. Sold by F. N. Kincaid,
SuiLon's C.UAUiHi UiCMUDY.—A mar
velous cure forCatarrli, Diphtheria, Can
ker moutli, und Headacho. With oncji
boUlc (here is uu ingenious nasal Inject
or, for the more successlul treatment of
these complaints without extra charge.
Price 50 cts. Sold l>y F. N. Kincaid.

1 Farm of 07 Acres on Fairfield Road.
] Wood-Lot in North Sidney.
Brown <fc CarrCr’si
Real EslntP Agency.

iNci.tiDixa
CLAUiNKT-i, ricror.os, tcifes, violins
U twits U.VN.IOS. AtH.'OItUEONS, ■
IIAK.MONICA8,
And n nice assortment of Violin Bows and Oases,
and Miings for the different Instruments.

Vloltu

Dr Rush’s

BLOOD ROOT OIL
Gi\es imiuediale relief in all
easea of

RIIE UMA TISM,

IS

tP ATARRH^ty’ Cream Balm

Effectually cleanses
tliu nuHal push»g!’h of
('ataTrlial vlrut*,cttuoiiig healthy Hucietlont», uiluyc* Inflnm^
in.illon, protects the
inuinhraiie from nd(llllunul ebbts, cc'm*.
pU'tuIy lieals the
sores nnd rcptores
tliP seiiho of liiptt and
smell. Boneflclal re
sults are reuliz* d by
a few applications.
.\ thoroJigh treat
ment wi 1 cure (*hturrli, lliiy Fever, &e.
- Unequaled for colds

m

It will be apparent to any one, who Trill exam
ine a ^50LID Gold W.vtch, that a#Ide from the
necessary tliickness for engraving and polishing
a largo proportion of thc preciou# metal utcd Is
needed only to stllfen nnd hold the engraved por
tions In place, and snpply the necessary solidity
und strength. The sifrpliiS gold N nctuully needl
ess HO fur as UTILITY nnd beauty are coucetntd.

In .lAME.S liO.SS’ PATENT GOLD WATCH
CASKS, this WASTE of pnClou-t metal is over

come, und thesA^fE solidity amJ‘ bTu^NUTii pro
duced ut from otru-llilrd to oue-hulf of the usual hay-fever in the heart. Agree
able to use
Apply
cost of solid cffScs. rids prueesH is of the most
the llul-finger Into the iiostrlh Will deliver
simple nature, us follows: a plato ol nickle com by
bymiiil.')0c a p lokfige—pcwtage rtamps. Bold b}
position metal, especially luluptcd to tho purpose w'hoh*-ah’au'l
ilrimgi‘»f'4.
ELY'b CRE.VM BALM CO., Owego, N. Y.
has two plates of solid ooLiy soldered one on
each side. Tho three are then passed between
polished steel roller*!, and the rcHcdt Is a strip of
heavy plated composition, from which file cases,
bucks, centres, bezels, &c., are cut and ebu^d by
suitable dies and formers. Tho gold In these casus
is Huflicently thick to admit of all kinds of chasing
origcAving and enamelling; The engraved casus
have been carried until worn perfectly smooth by
time and iiso without removing the gold.

BiJAti'riFrES Tim <jomi>i,exion,

THIS IS THE ONLY CASE MADE WITH

Two PLATES OF SOLID GOLD AND WARNeuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, Backacl.e, UANTED BY SPECIAL CERTIFICATE.
Soreness of the Cheat, Gout, Quincy, Sore
Throat, Swellings atu! SpiHin>, Lu.'us
For sale by ail Jewelers. Ask for lllustratcrt
nnU Soildt*, Genorul Bodily Piuns,.
Catalogue, und to see warrant.
Tooth, Ear and Head iVcho,
Irufied Feet and Kars,
und all other Pains
A Full Lint* ol the above Cases
and AohcH.
For Sale a

CURES ALL

Rolls Room Paper

HKNR f OKSON’S

orcir load. -Loose Hay

MRS. DR. RUSH’S

CaMic & Anil-I!ili« Fills

PiiBVKNT and Cdiik Constinalion nnd
ing' in lliis Way tor a liltio lime, nut^a!
PLASTER.
_
lowing Hie iiiind Io wauiler, he will fall Piles. A sure remedy for l.lliousness.
Na—ark, Roman, an d Portland CE itilo a dreamless and refresuing sleep Torpidity ol the Liror, Jaundiue sad ail
MENT, by the pound or cupU.
Liver Conf|dainls. It gives iiiiiuediate
Bbi.F-I’ity.—Do
not pily yoursull. Heliet in Sick and Nervous lloadacbe.
AgeuOor Portland Slone Ware Cos
Si’ll
t’oiiipuH^inii
is
a
inoriii
irl)id
luxury,
a
They cleanie the stmnaeh and thus rodrain pipe and FI HE liKHtKS.
ruiiraluru ol
ct. Do uol nurse
all aiaaa on baud, aUo Tl LI', for drain j'otir gi’iel rtipl iiroitil tiver it. Do not niove all liad tastes from thu muutb and
make Ihe hrealh pure and sweet. Kcing land,
fi’ud il with Uiouglii till it ^rows i
moi c nil Impurities and Sallowiiess Inun
C»*h paid for WOOL and WOOI. Ftjrjiui yoiir.'‘el(.
TJiiuk of the world the i-e(n|dexi<>n. Plea-ant to laku and
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood. with iis want and woe. Tliink o! (iod agreeable il. (heir ae'ion. Entirely un
Fling yuiirseif, .sorrow like Ollier Pills. Purely vegetable. Price
Down town Qffio.o nt Manley & and lliB
nnd a!l, uooii (lie dinlivGa ol niau, and you 23 eenis. ..
Tosier’s, Alarslon Ulook. —
S’OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
TERMS, carb on delivery at lowest sliall find Ikiw (>od comlorts tbosu lliut
mourn.— [Chri.‘*liiui ai Work.
prieei
'I'li'e above preimralions are jnepared
^iedieal Association, in
Q.S. FLOOD.
Caiif. of C’Aitl'KTs.—A guoil wnj to by Dr. Riisli’s Medical
riuiiovv ilu8t from ii uiirpet is to fastiui it which Dr. Rush is' nssncialed willi thu
Waterville. Maine.
d!iui|) chilli oTor thu broom ; with ibis most prominent specialists of both Eu
tbu (lust limy be litunilly Inkuii up. This rope and Anieriea. Special trcalmonl
(tillbv found ubcful iu ibu sickroom, can he oht.alnnd for any disease. These
nod (listsin uny room wlicrc tlicru nre medicines are.Ilio' regular presciipllons
miiiiy sumll articles to catch du.t. It for tile diseases mentioned, and NaVkii
IN ALI. I’AUT.S OF THE U. 8. *
s n carpet to wipe it off in this FAU. to giv(‘ relief.' They can be ol)T<J bEl.L TllK
wiiy\ even alter the sweeping lias be. n tained in Portland, nt Imth wholesale
.^luericau Il“i»(rial (J.ucl<>p(edla. duilu.
and r(4ail, of W. 41. Phillips Ou.-, and
IV. Gruen'y Son, P.nhUsher.
any druggist will gladly obtain them for
II
74 8c 70 Reekinnn-8t, N. York.
Hiram Holt of Faiinington has con you u|)on application, or they can bo ob
cluded not to remove ids lightning liny tained ol us direct. Addiosa,
A K]gW^ MOUK kiiilu works from East Wilton to West
hALKHMKN. and Io Waterville al present, as by sovcial
the rlglii men wt*
w ill kI\^ KDort Kuh slight changes be has heeu emthled to
•rls", and pay all truveiMng«’xm*m*o- Bluslcome douldo his cupacity witlioot seriously di
well recommeudi'a. A kiiowli'ilge of tlie iiubhuss minishing Ills water power. Lust season
sol oecessary. We ciju leach \ou.
he imumlaciureu 7UUU dozen hay knives,
11. CJ. tllAWK Ac €0.
aed expeclsto Incri-asu tliat number this W. H. Plllliiris Ac €0.,
ThbCliiuie Nur.erle..”
year, lie lias wade no scythes tor three
Portlanfl, Siainc.
Pembertou Square-BoBton, Mas b. years

fi

DTR RUSH’S

Med leal As sociation
Buffalo, N. y„U.S.A.

ONEDOOUNO. Cl* r OFFIO .
-------- --- ------------------- ^,5-------------------------------

School Boots.

The best lot to bo found In town, at

MAYO’8.

OF

DISEASES,

---------- TAH, BIAUK-WCR!«S,
p;.'
and all Impurities, cUlicr
j l,). i. Uu
For cHApriD iiak::, raO:j:::i c,^ cr''vrE5 sKiintis
Indlspqnsiblo. Try ons boiilc awl you will never bo
wltboutlt.
Usenho

PEAEL’S WHITE GLYCEHINE SOAP
it makes the shin S'> soft and
white.
PEARL\<y WHITE
OLYCEltlAECO.
New Haven, (’t.
UUof JerA«7 Gh.y X4J.

Kennkdkc County.—Id I’rolinle Court al Augus
tu. on the fourth Monday uf Mutcli, Icsd.
CERTAIN INBIKLMENT. j urpoitjng to be
A the last will and testamt ut of
FRANKLIN B. CHASE, lute of Watorvitlo.
in said County, deceadcd, having been presented
for probate:
OuDEHEP, That notice thereof be given three
weeks sucueHtd\ely prior to the fourth .Monday of
Aoril next, in t'lu VYiitervillu Mult, a newspaper
prated In Waterville, tiiat all persons inlereBied
ratty attend at a Court of I’rubate then lu be liolden at Augusta, and show cause, if any, wiiy the
said instrument should not be proved, a])pruvt*d
and allowed,a# thu lust will und to^Unlunt of
thu said deceased.
•
EMERY O. BEAN, Judge.
AtMft: HOWARD OWEN, Register.
42

LADIES’ TOILET BOODS
Ever in town, at
LOW’S.

RPnOYAIi.

VoBG A Son^
would Hiiy to tlio public llittt tliey imve fitted u
new and oomino>dious rooms lor tholr Pliotograp:
busIneHs in

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN-ST.,

W2VTKUVILLK,
Five doors below J. Peuvy’s,over Edwin Tuwnc’s
Store, where they are now ready to wait on tiicir
customers.’ Thanking >ou fur past patronage, we
hope, iu our new rooms, with improved faclliiies,
to merit m conlliiUNuee of tho same, by giviug you
better pictures at thu same low prices.

A

Kknnkbec.County.—In Court of Probate held at
Augii-tu, on.the f(>"rlh Monday of March, 188:t
jgDMUNI) STRANGE, widower pf
JENNIE 8TUANGK, lateof Waterville
in said county, doceai-ed, havlngpreseiited tils np
. liention
. .
, _ .............
. . 111IU personal e'slaic
for allowance
out. uf
of said deceased:
OiiDEKEU, Thnt notice tlioreof be given throe
weeks successively prior to the fourth Mtmdiiy of
April next, in the Mall, a newspaper printed
in Waterville, that all persons interested may at
tend a Probato Court tnon to be held at Anguiiiu,
and siiow cause, if any they iiave why tliu pra)er
of said petition should not be granted.
EMERY O. BHAN. Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OWEN, Regiitor.
43

IRA E. GETOHELL,
Land Surveyor,

'North '^Bsalboro*...................Maine.

$1.25 per doz.
Kemnkhbo CouNTT.-In Probate Court at An*
?l-26 for four
0U«tA. nn tha.iourtliALuiiditk ui March. ISHfi

L'RAZER GILMAN, Kxeentorof the last will
>
and testament ot
JOANNA D. GILMAN, Iste of Waterville.
in said county, deceased, iisvlng presented his
first account as as Executor of said will for alluwance; and also hU pulllioii ihutpurdUon of
real estate bo made acnordlng to law:
Ordkhbd, that notice thereof bo given three
weeks successively prior to tho lonrtli Monday of
April next, in tlie Mall, a newspaper printed
lu Waterville, that all persons interested may at
tend at a Probate Court then to be liuld nt Augusta.
and show cause,If any. why the sumo should not
FOR Cnil4pUEN,
be allowed, and partition or real estate made.
EMERY O. BEAN, Judge.
A lot tlisl osn’t bo boston for ,rloo In town at
Attest: 110WARD CIWKN, Register.
43
MA V U D,
8. H.

'

MAIN 8T., WATEUVILLK.

Low Priced Goods

0

dteamersEleanora and Franconia
’ ■A'ill, until farther notice,rnna
follows:

, MON

nnd leavf
MOJJUAY

CHICAGO,ROCKISLKND&PACIFICR'
Sy tbc oentrat pocitlon cf its line, oounccts the
Scstand ttio Wcat by tho shortest route, and oarTies pausciu;cis, wiihcuc otiungo of oars, betweea
Chic^oand KuDaasOtiy,4^ouucrt BlutTs, Leaven
worth, Atchison, UmneapoLs and Ot. Paul. It
oonneote In Uniort Depots with oil the principal
lines of road between tho Atlantlo and the Pacillo
Oceans, its equipment is^iirivalcd and magniA---- being composed
----------- . oi^^ioat
Comfortable
and
cent,
_______ ____
_______ -__
Btiauitful X)ay Coaches, IdsKnillcent Horton BcGlminc Chair Cars. Pullman’s Prettiest Palace
Sleeping Cars, and tho Lest Line ot Lining Cars
In tbs World. ThreC Trams between Chicago and
Missouri KivCr Points. 1 wo Trains between Chi
cago and MiuueapoiiJ and bt. Puul.vla tho famous

‘ “ALBERt LEA ROUTE.*'

A Tfew and Bircot Line, via Ssncoaand Kanka
kee,has roL'ently b.:)cn opened between Ktchmond,
NorfulK. Newport Ncws.’Chana.'.ooga, Atlanta, Aunusia,
jO
nusu, N.idhvi!ie, ILouisville,
Lcaina*on,Cincinnati,
luJiauapohs .ilia Lilayetto, and Om.iha. Minucap-

olis and dt. Pui.l aad ictczmcdlute pomis.
All Through PAbscuesru Traiel on Paat LxprcB3<
Tr.nut».
Tic'vC’ta for sale at all principal Ticket Oacesia
- tJie-Un-Med States and Can ida.
PuaiK IK'') cKtoked ihroush and rates of fare al,
w*'.'/!* -s low 03 coinpctiioiu th.vt oiler less advon-

1 lio.eSlenmers nro fitted np -wilh fine ac
commndiitinns for pn-senj-ers. rnnking thia’a
very convenient nnd eomfoi^lablo ronto fit
travelers between New York and Maine. Dor.
iiiR Ilia summer months these steamers will
touaiiiit Vineyard Haven on the pa.snge to and
^.>m Now York. Pnssage, inclndinp Slifj
Room 46 00.
Goods destir 6d be.
vond I'ortini.d or New York forwarded to des‘
tinalinn nt once. For further Informntion an.
plv t")
*
-RENRY fox. GonernlAgent,Portland.
.1. F. VMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R., New York
I ickets and'State rooms can also bo obtained
a' 74 KxnlinnnfA Sfmaf

A GREAT CAUSE of HUMAN MISERY
Is flic' IiOS(4

Por detailed infox'mation.cot tho Maps and Pold
ers of tho

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Ticket Office, or address

It

CABLE,
\

.

E. 8T. JOHN,

I’CDI. A Gea'I

Ocn'l Tkt « Pus. AgU

CHICAGO.
iStllSMU:

OODS,
■

AT

Low’s Drug Store.

Nature. Treatment and

Radical Cure of .^cihlnul Weakness, or Spermstonheoa, induced by H.df-AbuHe, Involuntary
ErniPHlonH, Impotency, Nervous Debility, and Impert ments to Marriage generully; Consumption,
Lpllepsy and FIfH : 5friilal and Physlral Inei.pacL
ty, f tc.-ny itOIJKUT J. CLI.VKIIWELL, M. D ,
author of the •• Green Uoub,’* ete.
The world renowned author. In this admirable
experience
that ilu* awful ct.iisequonccs of .^elf.Abuee'may
be
dangerous su$icsl
op^rntloH,. li<>u){l(>.,in,irumeiit..rliiK«or oordiaU:
polniInKoiii n rnnilu of cure nt once certain an4
“ 1..’^ "'’’'“'V"''®''’’ ""‘'■vvr. no miuterwhat
hi- oonditlon .niiy be, niiiy (mre himself cheaply,
privately and radically.
P»*oyca6oon to thousands

Scut under aeal In ii plain envelope, Io anyaJ
dreifs, poBl.paid, on recelpl of ala centa, or two
po U-fc Btainp-.-----Addre-a,
THE CULVEItWELL MEDICAL CO.
We do not’ propose to give our friend# a long
list ttf articles in our store, but do claim to keep
il Ann-St., New Vork, N. Y.—P.O. Uox4{0.
n<4 good a Htoek a- any oito in town, which wo can
duplicate at any t me.
not, life I# Rweeplug by, go and dnre
before you die, * *sometliJn|r nighty
If onr friends and the piihllc goncrally will take
and sublime teavobf hind to conquer
he troiihh* 11 call hiuI e<<amiue ouf Ft )ck,*nnd we
,
.!
** Week in your own
aft to convince them that we cun sell therrt
t<»wn. $5 outfit free. No ri>‘k Kverytliiug new.
canliul m,t required. Wc will furnish you everything. Many are making fortunes. Ladies make
lian nn'y oltiei'huuse in town we •^III pay them tts much as men, and boys nnd girls make ertaf
or lh>'ir trouble
P»y. Reader, If you want a biisines# at which you
can make great pay all the time you work, write
RtMiivnilx’i* tisc Place,
for partlLulara to TL Hallxtt ft Co., Portland,
Maine
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REST;

Better Goods at Less Money

.Lows DRUG STORE

PATElVrTS.

STOP
$5000 Gold.

R,

hTeddy,

763tateSt. Opposite Kilby, SoBtorf

Special Notice.

SecnrcB I'olonts liithi- Unlti-dStntca; alaoInGrait
UrItiUn, h ranee and other foreign countrlei. t'oplea tjf the claims ol any Patent furnished by re
gEWAHE .of Goauterfeits. &ud Imitation^. mittinK one dollar. Asslgnmonts recorded st
_ I’he lilgh reputation gained by ADAMSO’N’S
VVa-hIngton. No Agency in the United Btstei
BOTA.NTC COUGH BALSxVftf for the cure of
?-Obtaining pntentsoi'
ascertaining t lie piiUnlabUlty pf Invent!___
lions.
^
II. u. Eddy, solicitor of patents.

THIEF.

...

TEBtIMONlALS.

1 regard ftir. Eddy as one of the most cspsbls

“"‘■"'•f*;' P''“eGllon«r, with whom I liar,
Cot'OIIH, Coi.DS, BlEEDINU op THE LuNua,AaTiiMA AND Consumption has given rise to spurious had ofiluiut inlf rcoui'Do.
CHAS. MASON, Coinraissioner of Patents.'*
uumpouiids, Tim genulnu

“ Inventors cannot employ a person inoife tfuit
wortliy or more cunebtc of serurlng for them sn
oifice*^"^
^^vornblo consideration at tbe Paten!
Is prejiared only by FRANK W KINSMAN 8c
Kennkbxo Countt.—In Probate Court, held ut CO. Solo Proprietors. To protectyourselves Irum
EDMUNDBURKE, late CommIseJonsr of Patents
gnsta, on the^ourth
the^<
...............................................
Augusta,
Monday uf Murch, 1883. mposUiou , examine thu boitlu and sec that
CKR
CKRI’AIN
IN.’jTItUMENT, purnorliUK to be
the last will ami testament erf
»
U. n. LDD^ , Esq.—Dear Sir: yon Rrocorstl
THEODORE HILL, hitu of West Waterville
, forme. ln 1840, my first patent. SIftce Aen you
In said county, deceased, having been prcBcnted
1 havu acted for and advised me Ifj hundteds of
for probate:
cases, and procured many potents, reissues aid
Obdehei), That notice thereof bo given three
extentions. I liave oceaalouallv emploved the
weeks successively prior to the'fourih Monday of tho ifnrpe of F. W. KINSMAN, Druggist, Augusta, best agenclea in New York, Philadidphla und
April next, in lOe WatDiviilu .Mail, a nuwf- Me , if* blown iu the glass of thu buttle, A re Wn#h!ngtoii, but 1 stiligl /c you almost the whole
paper printed in Watorviiki, that ail pereuns in ward of ^.'i.UUU ill gold L offered foi a butler urtL ol my buMnesa, in your line, ond advUe otlicis to
terested limy attend at a Court of Prolutie then tu cle WeuLo offer a reward of TEN TuouaANU employ von,
.
bo holdeii ut iVugnstu, ind show caur>e, if any, noi.LAua to tlie piftprietur of any remedy hliow«
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPRB.
why tho said Itittrumunt sliuuld nut bu pioved, iiig inpie te^tinlollluIs of g iiuine curca of aslluna Boston, January J, 1883.
lySO
approved und allowed, as tlie lust will uud testa- uud lung diseases in the samejlengtii uf lime.
tnuat of the said deceased.

KMKRV 0. BEAN. .Indgo.
AUeattHOWARl) OWEN .Uegistur.
42

The Largest Line of

Card Photographs,
Cabineta,

lim

BEHOVES rR£Cr.i:S,

MITGREL & GO'S.,

Dr. Ruait’s JHlood Root ^Uil has iio equal
in the w. rid Hb n liniment ur c il. It is a cheap,
safe, simple and sute external remedy f»r iniin
or beast. It is put upj in two sizes^pricc 25
IrVatcrvillc, Maine.
ami 50 cents, bold by druggists every wlicre.
Cured of Rheumatism in Ttco Jlnufs.
BunalD, N. Y., May 3, 1882.
Dr. Hush's Medicul /l;*’sod4afiun;
iTIore (l\an 30,000
Gentlemen,—I have been troiibl-'d wlih rheuInutisni fur two years. 1 tried all (he best adverlined oila and liiiimontM, und many first-class
physiciatis without relief. 1 lie last doctor I
visited recommended Du. Rusii'a BLooD*Hoor
Krobraoing the most beautiful designs
Oil. I purchased a large buttle fur fiUy cents,
every grade, from lowest to highest
priced goods, frum all the
and applied it. In two hours 1 was leiieved.
le|idTng Manufacturers.
and now iim entirely well Its cffecta are wonderlul, and 1 believa it Ihe ••niy thiugiiithe
DADOKS, FREIZ13.S, CENTRK PIKCES,
CKILIXG DCCOHATICmB, &C.,
world wliich will cure rheqmatism,
Tru’v Your*,
Also, u very large line of
John lluTCHtNaoN,
NKW STYLE WINDOW 8IIADKB,
b9 kne St., Duffulo, N. V.
NK\»EXTENSION WINDOW COUNICES,
Ol* VQUE CLOTHS,
AND BCOrClI HOLLANDS.
Lowest prices at

GENTS WANTED 1

a ;4pccial<y.

BKASS HANDS 1AUOIIT. AGKNT KOI! THE
NEW ENOLAND CABINET OKliAN.
B. EuAT CORNKTIST FOR BANDS
and other good# usually keul in such a Ktorc, nnd
AND OKCllfeSTUAS, ,
to carry out the motto, “ IfVo and let live,” dcalre
a share of publ^ patronage. Wo guarantee the
Teacher ol Singing.
quality of our goods, and prices will be made sat*
Weet WetefvlDe, Itfaine.
isfnetory,

HOW WATCHES

aA\Mi nsEKLy line 7
NEW YORK.

Sheet Music and all kinds of Music
Jiooks,
String, and
Peed Instruments,

C}KO€£KI£S,
^ULL LINE OF CROCKERY.

Wutervlllc, Sept 30,1881.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

J. WESLEY
6ILMAN,
DEALER IN

-

Main Street............... Wa ten-iUe, Me

SURE CURE FOR ALL DISEASE

vv »s.”

1 -STORE nnd Lot on Mnin-st.
20 Lots ill desirable locnlilcs In the
village.
2 Fine Residences on High-si., Mcxy

TlWWAllE,'*c.

Heai’t Troubles.

The favorito Steamers

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITy
Will leave Franklin wharf, Portlard «t
i,|oloek P. M., and India wharf Boeton ji }
olook.P. M., (Suildays excepted.)
'
I’assengerf by this line are reminded tPatthrY
eaoureaeotpfortable night’, reel, nnd avoid the
expeiiaeand inoonvonience ofnrrtvingln Bo,ton
lAte at night.
I'hroligh Ticketn for sate at all the princlna
itationson the Maine Central Railroad
-Tiekotn to New York via the'vnrlou.
Rail ami Sound Lihe8,for sale.
pYelght taken na usual,
J B. COYLE Jr. G«n’lAgent.Portland.

cheap.

Fnrnaocs,

FOR

Hi MAH

■f MO IB OHACQUAIMTIO WITH TH* OtOOSAPHY OP THIS OOUlf*
■nwwa.t.fxc eYtKAWinWTMlStSAPTHATTHt

• For Sale.

STOVES, RANGES AND

u

Large size........................81.09
Small size,.............................00
Sold by druggists overy where.

Pine Tenfemont on Mill-8l.,8 Horms.
Gooil lleiil on Frout.st.^ 6 Uooins.
House of 10 Rooms on lligbiSl.

At Oarpenter^s Music Store,

HARDWARE, PAINTS & OILS,

DR. RUSH'S

bfaleil abig'vuioiy by .rtling iliunU,
hlopl all mghl in tin* gut'vi, vnui!,Ul t^lin
Ibuuill.itifliii uiid Live innl iLi'Vtr *^11101*.'’
'I hi* ujuni .‘ifiy.s iiiri cano i-* g«iuii for .$21
a ni >1111), ami Uiai iio will gut il iu a few
wiuk'*.

I QOOD^
LFROM all

PA88EXOBR TKAlxe are due from PorlUnd

& Boeton.vla Augheta 8.17 n.m. (daily l, i?
p ni.; S.40 p. ID. (Snl’yionly.
’
Via Lewiston, 4.66 p. tn.
Portland 10,40 a. m.
From ^'kowhegan 0.0b «.
t ID. 4.46 p. m. (iDjji
Vanoeboro*,
anoeooro', ';nngor&j
' nngorbt
10 B.m.; eseo'
m. mixd,; 66 p. fn.j fromNorlh Anson 1*
WftBt WuPfli-ftniid.
««»«n *

PORTLAND AND BOSTON^

New, $35, &c., &c ,

0. R,NELSON & CO.,

“ Do you lliink I Of»uld g^t a punaiou P '
a'tkud :iii ei).or[)i-i*nig Dliila<tuli)hhui <>t a
punsion lawy* r. “I unuRH m», if you
AM-ro in lli«* 'irinx,'' was im* luply.
to Lull iliT lurJi. .1 iiAiv i

daye ihbltided. I’iilitnan oar, oh Say’trail,
betweeh BaPKorand Bobton.
PRKihiiT rtiAineror Boalon and Peril.n
Tin Aucobto, 6 46. 10.16 b. ni.[ tin Lewi.in
at0.80a. m. 11.10 a.hr. 10.80 p. nr.; for Sirov
heifen, S.OOa.'m., (Muitilaya excepted.)-3 i
p.m.Snt’ye only; i;or Bangor & Vanee’boro
7.16 a. m. {1-86 p.m. ( 10.86 p. m.

Latest Fall Fashions,

SEWING MACHINES.

IS^O.

For Belfast
& Bangor,
Bang
ilf.st*
7.16 ..m.(inxd)
FTor Skoowhegan mixed «.00 a. m., (Mondi..

cxceptftd.') J 5^6 p
North Anenn. D 09 p. m.
Pull
Pullrnnn
Traina each wav every nlxht a.,

Cirnlnb. FriuiHUri SrflUli Nfttli. Moader, A. N. gan. 8.60 a. tn. (.Mendaya onlyt)4.16 p, •.
Greenwood,llirarn Il.hon.
Irom Bangor A Vaneeboro* lO.dO'n. fe.: e it'
p.m.; 10.10 p, ID.
’
'
• •
lTT“ ‘
Doposlts of one dollar- iindiupwardt^reoeltfed
PAYhON lUCKr,K,lGen. Sopi.
and ofTer# her services to «ii who will favor hei nndpnton Interest at oommencetT.entof eafth
with work, with uoiitidciice that hlie cun give sat* rnorillij_____
isfuclluii.
No tax to be paid on deposits bv depositors.
She Is prepared to do
Dividends made in May and November.nnd
STEAMEBSi
cisOAii: .WAKIXCI.
if not withdrawn are nddfd to deposits and in
In the latest city stylos, or In any stylo desired* terest is thus compounded twice n year.
.\t\lJT-dT —Uooms over Carpenter’s Music .Store’
Ofiicein Savings Rank Build'np. Rt^nk'open
Blumenlhiil’s new building.
'IrHv trom 9 n. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m#
NEW AMERICAN, $3.5.
Saturday Kvenlngs. 4-80 to B-30.
WATKltVIhLls.
Dr. Howard, Piofessor of Astronomy, Col WHEELER &WILSON,$40,45, 50
E. Re DRUMMOND,Preas.
lege of rhysicitinsand Burgeons, I'siifTaln, N. Y., ROTARY shuttle, Something
W^tervillfl, J*jne 1.1880.

I'hcy were left us the^iroot of the loveliness
nulTiiln, Aug. 17, 1883,.
Of Adam and Kve’s first home;
Dr. Ruah't lUedical AatacMUout
They are hero as the type of the joyaMhat blest
lli-iir Iloclore —1 uiiiieeilstingly add my
The JuHt in the woiJd to come.
nnina to the long list of regular pracdtioiien
v'lio have rrcomineiided roar ’• Specific for Con* STOART SINGER, $27.
Mu. Hi.Ai.NB'.t Kklioiou.—The fad sumption.” I nave ussil it for iniinv years in DATES r 1MPROVED AM ERICAN
practice for all pulmonary nd*ectians. and
ilial ox-SuerL-tii y Rliiiiie’s daiigliler wa!. my
$2.
have alwavs been mure than siitisfled with tlio
I'l'cuntly unili'd io niarriugu ivitli a Caili- results. I consider it die best compound for Win FE. #30 and 35.
oIk', Iids been ooiiiiiiunluU upon In cur nil lung diseases. Yuiirs,
HOUSEHOLD, $35.
M. \ViLTX>uoiinY. M. D.
tain papers ill an olfeiisivu ni.innur. Tiiu

i.'Id blorius so rifu in (liu exciting eaiiip.iign of 1870, tflat .Mr. Kl.iinu vv.is liiiiiself a C.illioliu, have In-uii ruvivuti in a
very uiieliiirilalilu vniy by soiiiu j'liiriiiils.
As bearing on lliis puinl, soiiiu (|Uot.'i
lion from a leiu-r of bi.s, wreluii in 1870,
uni of in' crust: —
I agree a iib you tb it tbu cbnrgu o1 '
luy buiiig a t'ailiolie is very proVoUing,
ciiiisideriiig the in >tivu tbal inspires ii,
ami Very e.\iisper.itiiig wlieii I see ii coiinivuil at if not in lai'l ongiiiateil, by
men ivlio .-at wiili iiic iu rrusbyturiuii
liibie class »beii 1 ivitsii student iiiul you
a profo.ssor in \VaBhiii.;toi. College. .My
aneuslors on my f uller’s Hiilb, Wei e, as
you kiiou, alnays ideiittliuil uitli die
Ibesby teiiiiii eliurcb, uiid tbey were
proinliu'iit and -liimoindii die old colony
of I’.uiusy Ivania suvi r.d guiieratioiis beloii! die Cameron* lde-..sid Seoll.ind by
leaving it. Ihit. wbilu tliauking you lur
uliat you bate done to .set iny I’lttsbiirg
irii'iids rigbl on tliis(|iiusli(m i will never
eoiiseiit to III.ike any piildii. doelaralioii
iipoii tile Miilijed mill for two reasims;
Fiisi, 1)1 (Muee 1 alilior the inlroduclion of
.iiiytbing tb il lo-)ks like a religious test
or ilnalilication for olMce io a repiibiic
uliuM'e perleot freedom ol eonseiencc is
llie bii til I iglil of every citizen y and S' e
Olid, bec.ms'j my mol In r was, as you
well kii'iw, a deleted C.itli illc. 1 wotlld
not for a tlioiisand Fro ideneies speak a
ilisruspeetlul word ol my mother’s relig
ion, and no pressuie will draw liii) into
any avowal ol bo-tiiity or iiufi ii.-iidiiio ss
to C.ilbelics, tliu.igb I have never leuidved and do ict expect any polilie.il
support from llieiii.

OonimeaoinB Sn&dajr.Oot. 10, isfisi

, AT'rtiNTION I

Awarded first pectnlum u ^oine State Fair. 182o,
his reliable establishment
has...
agonolet throngtl*
...8.------------ttieState. and
largely patronized
on accoub
the very* Ktoellent worlc.
Ladiei* Dreifloe and Oent^i Oaments Dyed
UANUFAOTUftEB
THAN A
whole or ripped. Kid Glovce cleaoied ordyed.
Old Crape, LnceR^fcmanl and Grenadines, how*
CIllCKERING PI \NO, #400.00.
evor soiled
. . or faded, rvflnlihed equal to new. New
Carpenter action organ, Crape greatly
Improved.
Window and Door Frames,
$•20, 60, 70. 90, And 110.
Orape am# Small Pareele vnderl\ tbs. can ft®
sent by mail,
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN, #25, FRENCH sthAM FEATHKRUKNOVATOU.
MOULDlNQS,^.j^
A I’OSITIVK CUBE FOR CONSUMP
l.\5
' FefitlierBeds, Pillows, Bolsters and Curled Hair
thoroughly cleansed by albntn. UphoDtored Pur* Constant!)^ oh hand Bonthern Pine Floor Boa •
TION IN ALL STAOES.
ORGANETTE, #8.9,10.
niture cleansed without damage. Carpels nnd
matched or square Joint! fitted forme. Gla
For- Blcedini! iit lli« Luiikb, Coughs ORGANINA,'#l(l,
Lnce Curtains cleansed and flnisbed ns (food os
Window# to order. Ballusters, hard wood or
new. Sleigh TrlmmingH restored to tliclr prlmlsoft. Newell Posts. AlDUldings In great va
Colds, Croup, Broncliilis, liiflouiixa,
AUTO PHONE, #5.
live color, without being ripped,
rioty, for
outside
and Insldo house finish. 0
ent$’
Qnr*
. ....-----.-------AslImiA. und nil uflections of
ments rep.dred.
ACCORDION, Sl -iO, 1 75, 2 50,
.do Mouldings
ol
any radius.
till! Lungs ii has no i-quid.
so’iclted by mall, oxpresi ftr'at the ojfeu.
HARMONICAS, 25c, 35c 60c, 6c oyOrders
AV-Ourwork Is mode'by the day and warrantee
Iu any..........
town.' Large
............
'---------parcels
Ai diLL^ludfor^and
* “• * *
* dc*
'
liV”
'
fyifred.
and we are selling,^tYKR'Y LOW figures’
100
Dr. Bosirs SiT.ciFic for Consumption U
jg^Forwotktakeifatthe^opsodr retail pr|.
recommended by all the leiuling pbysiciuns VIOLINS, $1, 1.50, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10,
EMILE BAKBIER, Proprietor.
are as low at our vrholesate, aod^we dcllt
M hu are acquainted with its use.
at oUfs al same rate.
1'’, 20.
KNAUFF RUOfi., Agents for Wnter\’lllo.
Price, Isrge fizn.............. $1 00
J. II. FIELD, Agent for \Vost,\VaterTilIe
VIOLfN BOXES. 30c. 60c. 60c. 70c.
FOR

llio obuu pi n/i'ig 111 ill, *’ iiui 1 rt !.•

WE WANT

BipLBEKS

Aagnsta, Vlaiiie,

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

$1,2,3.
'
GUITARS, S5, 7, 15.
Dr. Willougliby. the niteiidiiig pliy-nictiu .t HAN.IOS, #4, ().
The Lily is lowly as when it slept
Oil the waters uf Eden’s lake;
tl)e Msters H'-epilal Slid one of Biiniilu’e most
ihe Woodbine breathes sweetly ns when it proiiiineiit members of die piufes.ioii, has nsed Clarinets, Plntes, Fifes and Piccolos,
crept
Very cheap.
Kesjiec'fully Informs the ladles of Walervlll
it for years, and eay. .
In Ed»*n from hrnko to brake.
Standard cheap.Tiuaic& rairsic books. that hhe Ini’* Ju-t returned from Boston with

Swaynes

HEALTH

!

'

Adamson’s Botanio Gough Balsam

$5000

REWARD!

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

Isforsaloby all rospontable DruggiHta and Donloi-B, at 10 couts,
35 cents and 7-> cents
per bottle.

week made at home by the Indu.lrl'
Best business now before the pub'
L'upiiul not needed. We will itsri
•■yoL. Men, women, boya andilrUwsuted evurywfiero to work for us. Now Is the time,
ioucan work In spare time only, or live your
whole time to thu buttincss. You can live »t
home and do tho work. No other business iwl'*
pay you nearly ae well. No one can fall to make
enormous
by engaging at once, Costly outA|
and tonus fri’u. Money made fast, easily, sao
honorably. Addreaa, Titux&Co., Augmta, Me.

Vucy Pretty and Cheap, at
LOW’S.

A damson’s Botanic Cough Balsam

llr.-ilth iM Wealth !

^ m

I
^ I
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FISTULA AND PILES

Cured without the use of the Knife
WIf,LIAM READ (M. D., Harvard, 1842>i aud
KOUEltTM. HEAD (il. D., Harvard, IB^B), G
Soinur.ol Street, Un-Von. alve -peclal attention to
thelri-atmcllt of FISTULA, lIlLKS AND ALL
DISEASES OF THE KECIUM, without deteaDh. E. C. West’s Neuvk and Biuin Thkat- tioii from business Abuuduul references givco,
XENT a guaranteed flpucitlu for llysterhi, Dizzi Pamphletsesent on Applicationness, Convulsions, Fit^. NervousNeurulgta, lluadOffleo Hours—12 to 4 o'clock^ P. M. fexesF
arha. NnxxQUi l*iufiiruUau.cufi'w:d by
sX .‘iyntlliy’),
alcohol or tobacco. WakefUliHisi. Heiitiil Dopris.
slon, Boftenlng of the Riain ruMiilting tilil liisunity
Insui
aro always on the lookout
ami iouding. tow iiilsery.
decay and
death, Preiiia'fur cbances to increase their esru.
.
titre Did age, Imimteiiov, Weakness In either nex,
lugs, nnd In time bocome wealtby!
luvoluntury.Losses and Bpermalorrbccu caused
those who do not improve their op*
by over-exertion of the brain, self-abuse or over- portuiiities remain in poverty. We oflVr a grci!
indulgence. Each box coiualns one month's chasoe to make money. We want many men, wo
treatment ftl. a box, or B boxes fur fS 00; We men, boya nnd girls to work fur us right in tbrir
giiaraiitoo six boxes to cure any case. Wiib each own ioculitles. Anyone can do the work properly
order received for 6 boxes. Hecun>panird witli f 5, from the first start. The bualneas will pay n|^
we will send the purchaser nor written gnuriuitec than ten limes ordinary wages. Expensive oumi
to refund tiie money If the treatment does not furntHhed free, No one wlio ingagea fails to mas*
eflecl H cure J. 0. West ft Co , Proprietors, is. money rapidly. You can devote your whoU 11°'*
sue^uaranteusthrougli II. II HAY ftl'O . Drug, to the work, or only
uiiv',your spare moments. Full
gists, only agents, I'oriland, Me,, Junction Middle InfoNnutiuu and all that U needed sent free,
and Free BUueli,
ly4o
dveia Stimsom 'ft Co#, rortiand, Slakue.

WISE

